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TABLE 3.-DIETARY FIBER AND COLORECTAL CANCER: CO'HORT STUDIES

No effect of dietary fiber IAuthors cor,sider reSll;l~
on relative risk of colon I "preliminary" because
cancer in entire cohort I limited # 's of cases
When group was I precluded definitive
divided in half (based '1 ana!ys:s of fat effect
on median fat intake) As in many other DF
fiber conferred a I studies, fruits end!
significant protective vegetables a!so
effect only in the "'ow sho'.lIed a protE"ctiv€;
fat" half of the cohort effect Only one 24
Vegetables/fruits also hour dietary recall (15
showed protective years bofore end of
effect. study) interview use.a

to assess fiber intake.
This may not
accurately assess
habitual diet

Study

Heilbrun et aI., 1989 (Rd.
13).

Type and location

Cohort study. records
reviewed
retrospectively.
Hav,iaiian Japanese.

I Subjects

iSubjects chosen from a
group of 8,006
Hawaiian Japanese.
102 colon cancer
cases; 60 rectal cancer
cases.

Methods

Subjects followed forr
cancer occurrence for
17-20 yrs. SUbjects
consumed usual diet
Fiber calculated from a
single 24 hr. recali
taken upon entry into
study in 1965-1968.
Range of calculated
dietary fiber intake was
1.3-43.2 g/day.
Method of calculating
dietary fiber not clear
from text.

Results Comments

\ViHet et aI., 1990 (Ref
49).

Prospective cohort.. 88.751 subjects (female
nurses, 30-55 years
old) available for fellow
up; 150 cases of
adenocarcinoma of
colon.

Study of the relationships
between intakes of
meat, fat, and fiber and
colon cancer. Follow
up sirrve 1976. Dietary
questionnaire used to
estimate fiber from
usual diets. Used crude
dietary fiber or
Southgate tables.

No evidence for
protective effect of
crude dietary fiber on
colon cancer. High
intake of crude fruit
fiber, but not vegetable
or cereal fiber, was
protective. However"
adjusted for red meat
consumption, the effect
disappeared.
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Food Labeling: Health Claims; Dietary
Fiber and Cardiovascular Disease

AGENCY: Food and Drug Adlninistration~

HHS.
ACTION: Proposed rule.

SUMMARY: The Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) is announcing
tha t after review of the available
evidence. it tentatively finds that a basis
does not exist on which to authorize the
use on foods, including dietary
supplements. of health claims relating to
the association between dietary fiber
and cardiovascular disease. While an
association appears to exist between
consumption of fiber-rich foods and
reduced risk of cardiovascular disease~

FDA tentatively finds that it cannot
attribute this effect to the fiber itself.
Therefore, FDA specifically requests
comments on this topic. FDA has
reviewed the relationship between tnis
dietary component and this disease
under the provisions of the Nutrition
Labeling and Education Act of 1990 (the
1990 amendments).
DATES: Written comments by February
25. 1992. The agency is proposing tha t
any final rule that may issue based upon

this proposal become effective 6 montils
following its publication in accordance
\vith requirelnents of the 1990
alnendments.

ADDRESSES: Written comments to the
Dockets Management Branch (HFA
305), Food and Drug Administration, rm
1-23, 12420 Parklavvn Dr., Rockville~ MD
20857.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Joyce J. Saltsman. Center for Food
Safety and Applied Nutrition (HFF~265)9

Food and Drug Administration, 200 C 8t.
SW.t Washington, DC 20204,202--485
0316.

t Background

A. The Nutrition Labeling and
Education Act of 1990

On November 8. 1990, the President
signed into law the 1990 amendments
(Pub. L. 101-535). which amended the
Federal Food. Drug, and Cosmetic Act
(the act). The 1990 amendments, in part~

authorize the Secretary of Health and
Human Services (the Secretary) to issue
regulations authorizing nutrient content
and health claims on the label or
labeling of foods. With respect to health
claims, the new provisions provide that
a product is misbranded if it bears a
claim that characterizes the relationship
of a nutrient to a disease or health-
related condition. unless the claim is
made in accordance with the procedures
and standards established under section
403(r)(1)(B} of the act (21 U.S.C.
343(r)(1)(B)).

Published elsewhere in this Federal
Register is a proposed rule to establish
general requirements for health claims
that characterize the relationship of
nutrients. including vitamins and
minerals, herbs. or other nutritional
substances (referred to generally as
"substance" to a disease or health
related condition on food labels and in
labeling. In this companion document~

FDA has tentatively determined that
such claims would only be justified for
substances in dietary supplements~as
,·vell as in conventional foods, if the
agency determines, based on the totaHty
of the publicly available scientific
evidence (including evidence from \\'ell
designed studies conducted in a manner
which is consistent with generally
recognized scientific procedures and
principles). that there is significant
scientific agreement, among experts
qualified by scientific training and
experience to evaluate such clainls, that
the claim is supported by such evidence.

The 1990 amendments also require
(section 3(b)(1)(A)(ii), (b)(l)(A)(vi)~ and
(b)(l)(A)(x)) that within 12 months of
their enactment, the Secretary shaH
issue proposed regulations to implement
section 403(r) of the act (21 U.S.C. 343)~

and that such regulations shall
determine, an;Iong other things, \vhether
claims respecting 10 topic areas~

including dietary fiber and
cardiovascular disease, meet the
requirements of the act.

In this document, the agency will
consider whether a claim on food or
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food pr())ducts~ including dietary
supplements as well as conventional
food.s~ on the rela tionship between
rdHetary fiber and cardiovascular disease
wvould be justified under the standard
Iproposed in the companion document
entitled A·Food Labeling: General
Requirements for Health Claims for
Food; Proposed Rule."

Be' Basis for Considering a Glahn
Relating Dietary Fiber and
Cardiovascular1Jjsease

1.. C,wrdiovascular Disease

Cardiovascular disease is a major
[pubHc health problem in the United
Sta~es,) Coronary heart disease (CHD)Q:$
~he 1l110St common~ most frequently
Irepor~ed~ and most serious form of
cHrdiovascular disease. CHD and strokle
Ikin nearly as many Americans as aU
other di.seases combined.
CtBlrdiovascular disease~ primarily eHD
is also among the leading causes of
disability. These facts remain true
despi~e the dramatic decline over the
past 15 years in the death rate from
cardiovascular disease: 35 percent fOTr
aU cardiovascular disease} 40 percent
ror CHD~ and more than 50 percent for
stroke (Ref. 64). Changes in lifestyles~

risk factor reduction f and medical
in.tervention are major contributors to
[this decline (Ref. 64).

In order to be consistent with the
magn.ihJlde of the public health problem
and with the conclusions of the Federal
government and other reports from
recognized scientific bodies such as the
National Academy of Sciences (NAS)
and the Life Sciences Research Office
[LSRO] (Refs. 40, 48, 63, 65, and 66)~ the
focus of this document is CHD rather
~ha[)l the broader area of cardiovascular
djsease. CHD is not only considered to
be the most common and most serious"
but is also the earliest form of
cardiovascular disease, frequently
producing symptoms and health
problems in middle-aged adults (Ref. 48)..
Despite a declining death rate from ClID
.sanee the mid 1960's, CHD still accounts
for more deaths than any other disease
or groups of diseases (Ref. 63). More
than 1.25 minion heart aHacks occur
each year (two-thirds occur in men), and
Imore than 500,000 people die as a result
(Ref. 63). In the United States, it is very
common for significant pathogenesis of
CHD to occur without easily detectable
symptoms (Ref. 66). Thus, the total
affected population is considerably
~arger than the statistics· on death and
InneSS wvould indicate. In addition toils
impact on the nation's health, eHD costs
the u.s~ economy over $50 billion
annuaHy (Ref. 63).

,2. Dieta['y Fiber 3. Relationship of Dietary Fiber and
Cardiovascular Disease: Theoretical

Dietary fibers are comprised of Basis
components of plant materials tha tare
resistent to human digestive enzymes Many risk factors contribute to the
(Refs. 39 and 46). These components are development of cardiovascular disease.,
predominantly nonstarch and specifically to CHD. There is
polysaccharides and lignin and may general agreement that elevated blood
include~ in addition, associated cholesterol levels are one of the major
substances (Ref. 46). To date, the best umodifiableu risk factors in the
documented and most accepted development of CHD (Refs. 63 through
nutritional role for dietary fibers is for 66). Federal government an.d other
normal bowel function and health (Refs. review (Refs? 48 a.nd 63 through 66] ha ve
39~ 49, and Canadian comments: FDA concluded that there was substantial
Docket No. 91N-0099J. It is generally epidemiologic and clinical evidence to
assumed that current fiber intakes in the indicate that high blood levels of total
United States of 10 to 15 grams (g) per cholesterol and low density lipoprotein
day (6 to 7 g per 1,000 kilocalories (kcal~ cholesterol (LDL-cholesterol) are
are less than optimal for meeting these reliable indicators of the development~

needs (Refs.. 36 and 39]0 Significant severity, and rates of atherosclerosis
increases in this level of intake have [inadequate circulation of blood to the
been recommended frequ.ently (Ref" 39,),. heart due to narrowing of the arteries)

Based on currently available and constitute a major contributor to
analytical methods, dietary fiber is CHD (Refs. 48 and 63 through 66).
frequently measured as total dietary Factors that decrease total blood
fiber and as the subcomponents of cholesterol and LDL-cholesterol also
soluble and insoluble fibers (Ref. 39]. tend to decrease the risk of CHD. Thus,
Until recently, epidemiologic and other it is generally accepted that total blood
studies were not able to evaluate total cholesterol and LDL-cholesterollevels
dietary fiber intake because the majority can predict the risk of developing CHD,
of food composition tables contained no and that dietary factors affecting blood
values for total dietary fiber content of cholesterol levels are related to CHD
foods. In addiUony no standardized (Refs .. 48 and 63 through 66).
definitions of dietary fiber or dietary Populations with relatively low serum
fiber components have been agreed cholesterol levels tend to have dietary
upoJrt. patterns that are low in fat} especially

NaturaHy occurring fibers in food are saturated fa.t and cholesterol, and that
usually a mixture of the insoluble fibers are relalively high in fiber-rich foods
such as ceHulose and lignin; soluble (e.g. fruits, vegetables, and whole grain
fibers such as pectins, gums. and cereals) (Refs. 48 and 63 through 66).
mucilages; and combinations of soluble Because of the relationship between
and insoluble fibers such as serum cholesterol and CHD, all current
hemiceHuloses (Re[ 40). The proportions dietary guidelines in the United States
and types of fiber subcomponents vary 'recommend dietary patterns that are
among foods (e.g~, oatmeal contains likely to lo\ver serum cholesterol levels:
relatively large amounts of soluble fiber., Reductions in dietary intakes of fat,
and whole wheat bread contains saturated fat, and cholesterol and
relatively large amounts of insoluble increases in intakes of vegetables, fruits~
fiber], and fiber content also varies grain products, and cereal products
within a food item or food group (Refs. 48 f 62, 63, and 66).
depending on the maturity of the plant~ The association between dietary
storage and ripening conditions, and patterns rich in fibercontaining foods
food processing techniques used f if any.. and lower levels of serum cholesterol is

In evaluating the biological effects the theoretical basis for consideratlon of
and health consequences of dietary fiber the appropriateness of a health claim for
intake, dietary fiber intake has been dietary fiber and reduced risk of
expressed as: developing CHD. Various beneficial

(a] Total dietary fiber or as the major health effects, including effects on lipid
fiber subcomponents (soluble and (fat) metabolism, have been suggested

for fiber-containing foods and for
insoluble fibers); dietary fiber~ particularly the soluble

[b) Fiber-containing foods (e.g.; whole dietary fiber component (Ref. 40). For
grains~ legumes, fruits, vegetables); these reasons, FDA limited its review of

(e] Fiber-rich food isolates (e.g., wheat the relationship of dietary fiber and
bran~ oat bran. corn bran. soy isolates); cardiovascular disease to dietary intake
or of soluble fiber effect on blood lipid

[d] Isolated and purified fibers (e.g.. levels: and to risk of developing CHD.
cellulose, pectins, lignin)4 Based on conclusions from Federal
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government reviews, total blood and
LDL-cholesterol were accepted as valid
indica tors of risk of developing CliO.
This focus is most consistent with
current dietary guidelines for the U.S.
popula tion (Refs. 48 and 62 through 66).

(The rela tionship of dietary fiber to
cancer is addressed in a companion
document published elsewhere in this
issue of the Federal Register. The
relationship of cardiovascular disease to
lipids and to omega-3 fa tty acids are
also addressed in companion documents
published elsewhere in this Federal
Register.)

C. Dietary Fiber: Regulatory and
Legislative History

1. Early Claims for use of Dietary Fiber

Health attributes for fiber-containing
foods have been claimed for over 100
years. Early interest focused on the
benefits of wheat bran as a promoter of
regular bowel function.·Health claims
for wheat bran on breakfast cereal
packages became popular in the early
1900's, and the importance of adding
"bulk" in the diet by the addition of
dietary fiber appeared in advertisements
that promoted the benefits of certain
fibers ~s aids to digestion and to help
relieve constipation. Such health claims
on packages were mostly unregulated
until after the act deemed products that
carried such claims to be drugs and,
therefore, aubi-eet to requirements of
drug law. :As a result, the use of hea.lth
claims onJood products virtually
stopped until recently.

In 1941, the agency published
A'egulations' that included labeling
requirements for "non-digestible
carbohydrates"(6 FR 5921)./-\t that time,
foods having a high fiber content were
valued hecause, when added to foods
such as bread, lower caloric density was
achieved. Based on the analytical,
procedures available at that time,the
fibrous plant components of food had to
be labeled as "crude fiber."

During the late 1970's, FDA sought to
revise its regulations to include as fiber
other fractions of carbohydrates, in
addition to crude fiber, that' are not
digested: by human .en~m.es.In doing
so, the agency noted. that the scientific
evidence linking fiber to health
outcomes was limited. In. the Federal
Register of December 21, 1979 (44 FR
75991), the agency stated tha t t& * *. *. the
relationship ofdfetary fiber to health
remains controversial." Current § 105.66
(21 CFR 195.66).provides fpr the
declaration·of J}onnutritive sijbstances,
but there is nor~gulationfor declaration
of fiber.

2. Food Additive Status

Substances that are added to food
nlay be categorized based on their use
as generally recognized as safe (GRl\S)
ingredients, food additives, or
substances subject to a sanction or
approval granted by the FDA or the
United States Department of Agriculture
(USDA) prior to September 6, 1958. The
use of substances may be GRAS under
the general principles set forth in
§ 170.30 (21 CFR 170.30), listed as GRAS
in part 182 (21 CFR part 182), or affirmed
as GRAS in Part 184 (21 CFR part 184).
FDA's listings of food additives and
affirmations that the use of a substance
for direct addition to food is GRAS
generally· include the particular food
categories in which (as defined in
§ 170.3(n)), and the specific technical
effects for which (as defined in
§ 170.3(0)), the substance may be used.

"Fiber" is not considered to be either
a food category or a technical effect
according to the above definitions, and
ingredients that are added to food are
therefore not regulated as "fiber."
However, FDA has regulated a number
of isolated or purified fibers for specific
te'chnical effects in various food
categories. For example, xanthin gum is
listed as a food additive for use as a
stabilizer, emulsifier, thickener,
suspending agent, bodying agent, or
foam enhancer (§ 172.645 ((21 CFR
172.695)); methyl cellulose is listed as a
multipurpose GRAS substance ((21 CFR
182.1480)); and pectins are affirmed as
GRAS for use as an emursifier~

stabilizer, or thickener (§ 184.1588). Guar
gum is.affirmed as GRAS for specific
conditions of use that include those as
'an emulsifier, formulation aid, firming
agent, and thickener (§ 184.1339). Guar
gum has not been lis ted for use as a
source of fiber, and under some
circumstances, it has been shovvn to
cause esophageal blockage and thus to
be a health hazard. These and many
other gums and fiber. sources have no
established history of food use, or safety
as fiber supplements.

3. Dietary Fiber as Subjects of Health
Claims

Prompted by the use (beginning in
1984) of information on high~bran cereal
packages that high fiber diets may
reduce the risk of cancer and by
issuance of interim dietary fiber
recommendations by the National
Cancer Institute, FDA prop~~sedin the
Federal Register of August 4, 1987 (52 FR
28843), food labeling regulations to
allow the use of health messages on
labels and food labeling. The agency
stated that food labeling could ,have an
hnportant influence on the public's food

choices, and that truthful, nonnlisleading
health n1essages could increase
consumer's understanding of the health
benefits that can result from adhedng to
a sound and nutritious diet. This
proposal set forth criteria for the
evaluation of health claims.

In the Federal Register of February 1 :J.
1990 (55 FR 5176), FDA published a
reproposed rule that revoked the 1987'
proposal and proposed to establish
procedures permitting valid and relia bfe
consumer information on food labelS.,
The agency noted that the previous
proposal was too ambiguous to be
workable in preventing misleading
claims. FDA thus proposed to tighten the
requirements for health claims. The
agency also proposed to evaluate the
scientific evidence on. six possible topics
for health clain1s, including dietary fiber
and cardiovascular disease.

On November 8, 1990, the PresidenJ
signed the 1990 amendments, \vhich
authorize FDA to issue regulations
concerning claims on the label or
labeling of foods that characterize the
relationship between a substance and a
disease or a health-related condition. I\S
stated above, this law identified 10
substance-disease topics, including
dietary fiber and cardiovascular
disease.

D. Evidence Considered in Reachjng the
Decision

FDA has reviewed all relevant
.scientific eviden'ce on dietary fiber and .
its effects on serum cholesterol. The
scientific evidence reviewed by the
agency included the summary,
conclusions, and recommendations of all
recent Federal government
comprehensive reviews and dietary
guidelines on this topic area: "The
Surgeon General's Report on Nutrition
and Health" (Ref. 63), the National
Cholesterol Education Program's (NCEP)
"Report of the Expert Panel on
Detection, Evaluation, and Treatment of
High Blood Cholesterol in Adults" (Ref.
65), the NCEP"Population Panel Reporf j

(Ref. 66), the USDA and DHHS'
"Nutrition and Your I-Iealth: Dietary
Guidelines for Americans" (Ref. 62), and
theD·HHS' "Healthy People 2000,
National Health Promotion and Disease
Prevention Objectives" (Ref. 64).

The agency also reviewed the
evidence and conclusions in other
nongovernmental-documents: The LSRO
report on "Physiological Effects and
Health Consequences of Dietary FiberSi

(Ref. 39), the National Research
Council's (NRC)UDiet and Health,
Implications for Reducing Chronic
Disease Risks" (Ref. 48), the NRC's
HRecommended Dietary Allo\vances"
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(Ref. 49), and \'Yorlel l!ealth
()rganization',g (WI10) "Diet l'~utrition.

and [he Prc\'ention of Chronic r)iSCtiSes"

{Ref. 71).
1'he agency upda ted these reports by

independently revifHving all hunlan
studies and all rev,ie\vs published since
the Federal government and other
authoritative documents cornpleted their
revie\vs of the Ii tera ture. FDi\
considered animal studies to the extent
tha { they helped explain possible
lnechanisms of action. FDA a.lso
contracted \·vith LSRO to independenHy
evaluate current evidence since their
1987 fiber report. A sumn"ary of the
LSRO report, 4~Dietary Fiber and
Cardiovascular Disease" (Ref. 40) is
included in this revie"\v.

Finallv, to ensure that its revie~v of
relevant' evidence was complete, FDA
requested, in the Federal Register of
f\.1arch 28, 1991 (56 FR 12932), scientific
data and information on the 10 specific
topic areas iden tified in section
3(b)(1)(A) of the 1990 amendments.
Dietary fiber and cardiovascular disease
were among the 10 subjects for which
the agency requested inform aHon.

E. SUmnlQIY of COlllments in Response
to FDA Request for Scientific Data and
Information

FD.A received '1 comlnent in response
to the February 13,1990 reproposed final
rule and 19 comments in response to the
notice in the Federal Register of March
28,1991 (56 FR 12932), concerning
dietary fiber and CHD health claims.

One comment from a representative of
industry was received in response to the
reproposed final rule. Based on the
findings of several authoritative
documents and a review of a dditional
references published since 1988, the
comment suggested that the currently
recommended low fat/low cholesterol
diet could be made more effective in
lowering blood cholesterol and risk of
CHD by the inclusion of soluble fiber.

Of the 19 comments received in
response to the March 28, 1991 notice
requesting scientific data on dietary
fiber and cardiovascular disease (under
Docket No. 91N-0099), 13 were from
industry; 4 from professional
organizations: 1 from a consumer; 2 from
health professionals: 2 from scientists; .
and 1 from the Government of Canada.
The industry comments included
primarily Iitera ture reviews and
unpublished studies, \vhich were
included in FDA's sciencerevie\v of the
scientific evidence. One food company
did not support health claims on dietary
fiber andrisk of developing heart
disease ·because of the multifactorial .
nature of the disease and the
seriousness of the diseas'e and suggested

tha t medical intervention is required for
propel' diagnosis and moni toring of hear!
disease.•J\ll other industry and trade
subnlissions supported the use of health
claims.

Of the six comments fronl
professional organizations, three
submitted research reports generally
supporting a health claim. Another
called attention to the need for caution
to avoid consumer rnisunderstanding.
One comment pointed to the need to
consider the overall diet context.
.Another took the position that the cia ta
on fiber and cardiovascular diseases are
insufficient to support a clainl.

The citizen comment included a
literature search but no comment about
the health claim issue.

The two comments from health
professionals were divided. Although
bo th provided data supporting their
individual position, one was in favor of
health claims and the other was not.

The Director General, Food
Directorate, Health and \'Velfare,
Canada, submitted information on the
regulatory status of health claims in that
country. The Canadian government is
not in favor of health claims on fiber
containing foods because it is difficult to
disassociate the metabolic effects of
complex carbohydrates and the low fat
content of these diets from those of
dietary fiber. The comment said that this
finding does not diminish the
importance of diet as a factor in the
maintenance of health but reinforces the
importance of the whole diet ra ther than
the contribution of individual
components. Interactions between
nutrients and between nutrients and
nonnutrient components of the diet
probably alter the likelihood of disease.

II. Review of Scientific Evidence

A. Federal Government Documents

Several Federal government
documents (Refs. 62 through 64, 66, and
57} have concluded that the evidence for
a role of dietary fiber in lowering the
risk of cardiovascular disease, and more
specifically CHD, is inconclusive.

The Surgeon General's Report (Ref.
63) comprehensively reviewed human
and animal studies on CHD and blood
cholesterol and noted that an extensive
body of evidence supported by
epidemiologic, metabolic, and animal
studies has established the relationship
among intake of saturated fat, high
blood cholesterol, and increased rates of
CHD (Ref. 63)~The report also noted
that based on ecological 'studies in
several countries, dietary intakes that
are high in starch (e.g., 60 to 70 percent
of calories), 'such as those in Asian
countries.~are associated with low

plasn1a cholesterol and a lo'W fa Ie of
CHD. These diets tend to be high in
fiber. lower in energy. and very low in
fat. especially saturated fat and
cholesterol. Several short-term clinical
studies that 'were reviewed showed an
associa tion between water-soluble fiber
fractions, such as oat bran, guar gum!
and pectin, and cholesterol-lo'wering
effects in hypercholesterolemic subjects
[Refs. 7~ ,22, and 32). The report
concluded that current evidencH
suggests the prudence of increasing
consumption· of whole grain foods and
cereal products. vegetables (including
dry beans and peas) and frui t8 (Ref. 63l.

'The recommendations of the NCEP
(Refs. 65 and 66) are based on the goals
of reducing blood cholesterol, and low
density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol in
particular, and providing a diet that is
nutritious and palatable (Ref. 65). l'he
LDL-cholesterollevels are directly
correIated with risk for CI-ID (Ref. 65),
The NCEP report concluded that
changing American eating patterns will
help loy;er blood cholesterol levels, thus
reducing the risk of developing CHDG In
this regard, the panel recommended
lowering the intake of dietary saturated
fatty acids, total fat, and cholesterol~

and increasing the intake of fruits 8

vegetables, whole grain products, and
legumes. These food items will help
meet nutritional needs for minerals~

vitamins, dietary fiber (including soluble
fiber). and complex carbohydrates (Ref.
66).

The USDA/DHHS report UNutrition
and Your Health: Dietary Guidelines for
Americans H (Ref. 62) concluded that
dietary fiber is important for proper
bowel function and to reduce symptoms
of chronic constipation, diverticular
disease, and hemorrhoids. It stated that
upopulations like ours with diets low in
dietary fiber and complex
carhohydrates and high in fat, especially
saturated fat, tend to have more heart
disease'" ... *" (Ref. 62). The dietary
guidelines noted the possibility that the
benefit from a diet with more fiber may
be from the food or component of the
food providing the fiber rather than from
the fiber alone. The USDA/DI-IHS
dietary guidelines recommended
choosing a·diet with plenty of
vegetables, fruits, and grain products.

In iiHealthy People 2000," the Public
Health Service and DHHS identified
increased consumption ofcomplex
carbohydrates and fiber-containing
foods by adults as. a specific risk
reduction o.bjective (Ref. 64).
Recommendations included increasing
consumption ofvegetables. (including
legumes) and fruits to five or more
servings daily, and increasing
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influence HerUID eholestei~ol and their
GnmbhHHl effects /Inlay be
~f"ill-~if-"",~:,,., the r8 h~ of rH"f'·l!(]fr"p<C.£~H1~T\!

B~~sed on dirf~ct·exper'irnentai
evidenc(:~ concerning the associafnyn
betw·een dietary fiber, stool butl~~", ;lnd
intestinal transit time, \\7110
recornrnended a IO"1Ner liInit of ~nt:~k~;l n~

of fiber
an,d

upper liU1H of 24 g per day. This ~s

consistent '/\lith an intake of about 27 !(l)

40 of total fiber? vvhich
fiber C0l11pOnent8

7'1).

The 1UHJ I..,SHC) report "IJietarv F'iheK
l~n,d CGrdhnrrlscular Disease H (R~~[ ,
f'(!vlcvt/ed studies SinCff~)

LSRO~B lHa:? report and found no ne\v
l3"vidence to support reduced ris.i~ of eli11
frorn. an intak,e of dietary fiber and
"'lI'J'·1I"'fH,,,,",,~,,,,"!'''? soluble fiber. LSRO found

studies suggest that soluble fiber iF.
hypocholesterolemic. \vhile insoluble
fiber is not h\Vhether the observed
effects result strictly from the fiber Or'

from other components of the fiber-rich
food or to a cornbination of these
remains to be determined. (Ref. 39). ~rhH
report also noted that it is a~so not
known if a fiber present in a food is the
saIne as nrhen H. has been extracted and
pu,rified.

c. Re'f~/i(JVI/ of the Scientific Evidenc"e-,'
Evidence for an Association Belvv{:on
lntak.e of t'::oluble Dietary Fiber ond
C"tJrOnoTY lfeart Disease

An of the government and othGf'
reviev~l·s by recognized scientific bodie~~

cited abo\·c reviewed the evidence for
an association between the intake of
dietary fiber and CHD, one of the major
cardiovascular diseases. It has been
established that appropriate dietary
intervention, resulting in lower SeMJm
total cholesterol, can reduce the
incidence of CHD and hence the
r.nrJ.dencs of cardiovascular disease
(Ref. 66; cOfl1.panion document on
proposed rules for lIealth Claims"; Lipids
and Cardiovascular Disease). The
review of studies that follows \viH also
focus~ as in the Federal government and
other reviews by recognized scientific
bodies, on evidence for the beneficial
effects of dietary fiber, specificaHy
soluble dietary fiber, on lowering blood
totEd and LDL-choJ.esterollevels \Nith the
ultimate outcome of reduced risk of
developing CliD.

The comprehensive government ao(
other reviews by recognized scientific
bodies concluded, based on evidence
presented to date, that dietary patterns
tha t included fiber-rich foods were
associated with lower levels of blood

LSR(), i.n its 19a7 report entitled
~'PhysiologiGa!Effects and HHalth
Consequences of Dietary FiberH (Ref..
30), concluded that dietary fiber is an
integral part of a healthy diet llo\\i'ever~

LSRO stated that the available ev£denc{~

is not sufficient to support specinc~

quantitative reconlmendations on the
role of dietary fiber for the prevention of
specific diseases in the generat
population. LSRO recommend8d~

therefore~ that a wide variety of nbef'~

rich foods be consumed j such as whoh~

grain products. fruits, vegetables and
legumes, because of the diversity of
effects of various components of dietary
fiber. 'rhe report stated that the foods
E~aten in the amounts suggested ~vould

about 20 to 35 g of dietary fiber
per day (approxiinately 10 to 13 per
tODO kcrd) for the healthYl adult
population (Ref. 39).

The 1989 NRCj lvAS report OGDief:' and
f-Iealth-Implication for Reducing
Chronic Disease R-isku (Ref. 48}
reviewed epidemiologic and clinical
studies and noted that increased
consumption of fiber-rich foods \'Vas
associa ted with a lower risk of
developing CHD and other diseases"
Diets providing 45 g of dietary fiber from
fresh fruits~ vegetables, and legumes
(Refs. 20~ 23~ and 29J~ and V\lith an
isocaloric replacement of either sugar (YJt'

bread with a fllixture of vegetables
providing 40 g per day of dietary fiber
(Ref. 21); \vere associated with lower
blood cholesterol levels. The Ni\S report
concluded that a.lthough epidemiologic
and clinical studies indicate that a diet
consisting of cOlnplex carbohydrate and
high-fiber foods may be associated with
a lower risk of CI-ID~ colon cancer,
diverticulosis, hypertension, or gaHstone
forma tion~ there is "no conclusive
evidence that it is dietary fiber~ ratheJl'
than the other componeri'ts of '
vegetables, fruits, and cereal products;
that reduces the risk of those di.seases"
(Ref. 48J. The NAS report recommended
increased consumption of vegetables,
fruHs~ breads, cereals 9 and legumes (Ref.,
48).,

The \VlfO report "Diet, Nutrition~ and
the Prevention of Chronic Diseases99

(Ref.. 71), stated that dietary factors are
known to influence the development of a
wide range of chronic diseases,
including CHD.. The report stated9 the
Haffluenf' type of diet that often
acconlpanies economic development is
energy (calorie)-dense. People
consuming these diets characteristicany
have a high intake of fat (especially
saturated fats) and free sugars and a
relatively lO\~J intake of complex
carbohydrates (from starchy~ fiber
containing foods). u All of these faetors

consumption of grain products to six or
more daily servings. 'rhe report noted
that dietary pa tterns with higher intakes
of vegetables (including legumesJ~ fruits,)
and grain products are associa ted with a
variety of health benefits, including
decreased risk for some types of cancer
(Ref. 65). It was also noted that the
associaHon between diets high in
cornplex carbohydrates (and fiber] and
reduced (~HD and diabetes n1clHtas is
difficult to interpret because such die'ts
tend to be lower in energy (calories) and
fa ts~ especially sa tura ted fa t and
cholesteroL uFurt.her research is neededl
to clarify whether the effect of dietary
fiber on blood lipids is an independen~

effect and if so, to quantify HH:;
rela tionship. (Ref. 64).

B. Other Rel/iew From ric'r..:O'!,!}l/Zl:"{):

ScientIfic Bodies

Several other comprehensive re\/iews
from recognized scientific bodies on the
role of nutrition and health have been
published in recent years (Refs. 39~ 409

48~ 49, and 71}. The conclusions reached
in these reports are similar to those
reached in the Federal reports noted
above.

In 1985, th-e Department of national
f{ealth and Welfare, Health Protection
Branch, of the Canadian government
convened an expert advisory comrniUee
to evaluate dietary fiber issues (R.ef. 46).,
'rhis committee noted that the
relationship between the physico-,
chemical properties of dietary fibers and
their physiological effects is difficult to
evaluate partly due to the complexity of
the interactions of mixed fibers in foods
and in some instances, lack of
uniformity in testing procedures. l'fhey
recomrnended that manufacturers of
food products to which nonnative andl
or novel fibers have been added to
increase dietary fiber content may be
required to provide evidence
substantiating the safety and efficacy of
these products in terms of accepted
physiological effects. Nonnative fibers
were defined as fibers from traditional
foods but not naturally occurring in the
foods·to which they have been added;
novel fibers are those which have not
traditionally been part of the human
diet. They also recommended that
manufactures of products \vhich ha.ve
been substantially enriched with native
fibers should also be prepared to
provide proof of efficacy on request.
They noted that evidence is lacking that
commercially produced products
containing some of these materials wilt
when consumed, produce effects that
the public has caDle to expect of fiber
containing foods.. They reconunended
more research to elucidate physiologica~

fodes of dietary fiber..
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cholesterol and hence lower rutes of
C11D. Additionally, these reports
suggest.ed that if fiber has nn effect on
,serurH cholestel'ollevels, it is probably
related to the soluble dietary fiber
component, rather than to total. or
insoluble, dietary fiber. However, thebe
reports also noted the lack of evidence
that would substantiate that it is the
soluble fiber component of these foods,
rather than some other concomitant
change in nutrient intake or weight
control, that is the responsible agent for
these associa lions. For this reason, the
nutrition guidelines that have been
promulgated have emphasized changeg
in dietary paHerns ra ther than
specifically focusing on changes in
soluble fiber intakes.

'The agency, therefore, concluded that
to provide adequa te support for a role
for dietary fiber, and in particular
so.iuble dietary fiber, in reducing the risk
of CHD, the updated evidence would
need to specifically show that soluble
dietary fiber a t some specific level in the
total diet has an effect.

1. Cd teria for Selection of I-Iunlan
Studies

'The agency evaluated all human data
published after 1987, the time at which
the NAS report (Ref. 48) completed it's
review of the scientific evidence. The
cri teria that the agency used to select
pertinent recent studies required that
the studies:

(1) Present primary data and adequate
descriptions of study design and
tnethods:

(2) Be available in English;
(3) Include estimates, or enough

information to estimate, soluble dietary
fiber intakes;

(4) Include direct measurement of
blood total cholesterol and other blood
lipids related to CHD;

(5) For intervention studies, be
conducted for a long enough duration to
reasonably assure stabilization of blood
lipids (grealer than or equal to 3 vveeks
duration); and

(6) Be conducted in persons who
generally represent the healthy u.s.
population (adults \vith blood total
cholesterol levels less than 300
miligrams (mg) per deciliter (dl).

2. Criteria for Evalua tion of lIuman
Studies

FDA evaluated the results of studies
against general criteria for good
experimental design, execution~ and
analysis. The criteria that the agency
used in evaluating these studies
included reliability and accuracy of the
methods used in nutrient intake
analysis, including measurements of
total dietary soluble fiber and total

dietary fiber; fileasurement of study
endpoints (Le., blood total cholesterol
and other blood lipids rela ted to CIID];
and general study design characteristics,
nncluding randomization of subjects.
appropriateness of controls, selection
criteria for subjects, attrition ra tc~,

(including reasons for attrition),
potential for misclassification of
individuals with regard to dietary
intakes, presence of recall bias and
intervielver bias, recognition and contr[~l

of confounding factors (for exalnple~

intake of saturated fat and other
nutrients, monitoring body weight. and
control of lI'J'eight loss), appropriateness
of statistical tests and comparisons p and
statistical power of the studies.

'The availability of information on tho
total dietary fiber and total dietary
soluble fiber content of base1ine~
treatment and control diets; the soluble
fiber content of the test substance; and
nutrient intakes were deemed highly
desirable. In many cases, analytical or
calculated values were not given for
total fiber or for total soluble fiber
components of the test diet, a1 though in
some cases, it was possible to roughly
estimate soluble fiber values above
baseline levels from available data on
the amount and type of test material
added to the diet.

Several research reports were based
on studies of only a few weeks duration"
To ensure that results were not
reflective of transient changes, such as
failure of blood cholesterol levels to
stabilize to the dramatic changes in
dietary patterns that occur with the
introduction of large amounts of test
substances, studies with treatm.ent
periods of less than 3 weeks were not
considered in the agency's evaluation of
scientific evidence.

The agency excluded studies that
were published in abstract fonn because
they lacked sufficient detail on study
design and methodologies, and because
they lacked necessary primary data.
Studies using special popula tion groups~

such as insulin-dependent diabetics,
individuals with very high serunl
cholesterol (mean greater than 300 mg
per dL), children with
hypercholesterolemia, and persons who
had already experienced a myocardial
infarction were also generally not
weighed heavily because the relevance
of health claims for the general heal thy
U.s. population is the key question.
(Descriptions of all available studies
are, however, included in Table 1).

3. SUITlmary of I-Iuman Studies

Responses of blood cholesterolleveis
to dietary treatment are affected by
many factors, including initial (baseline)
blood cholesterol levels and dietary

factors (i.e.~ the level of saturated fat
and cholesterol in the diet) (Refs. 48~ 65~

and 66). Previous revie\vers have
generally concluded that in personsvvith
relatively higher baseline levels of blood
cholesterol, responses to treatment
protocols tend to be of larger Juagni. tude
tha.n is seen in persons with nlore
norrnal blood cholesterol levels (Refs.
48, 55, and 66). For this reason~ FDA
separately evaluated studies on rnildly
to moderately hypercholesterolemic
individuals (persons \vith elevated blood
total cholesterol levels of 200 to 300 mg
per dLJ and normocholes terolemic
individuals (persons 'with normal blood
tota.! cholesterol levels! less than ,200 Ulg

per dL). Since dietary intakes of
saturated fat and cholesterol may also
affect blood cholesterol levels, FDA also
separated its review of studi.es on the
basis of whether fiber effects are being
evaluated as part of a Utypical"
.American diet (approximately 37
percent of calories from fat, 13 percent
of calories from saturated fat, and
greater than 300 mg of cholesterol daily),
or whether the test protocols are
incorporated into a Step I or sinlilar
(e.g., American Heart Association)
dietary regimen (less than 30 percent of
calories from fat, less than 10 percent of
calories from saturated fat, and less
than 300 mg cholesterol daily). Detailed
summaries of the reviewed studies are
in Table 1.

a. Hypercholesterole111ics: "'typical" or
Huslla]" diets. In two metabolic ward
studies of 3 weeks duration (Refs. 3 and
4), soluble fiber intakes of 7 to 8 g per
day were associated with reductions of
8 to 12 percent in blood total cholesterol
level as compared to baseline levels. In
both studies, groups experienced some
weight loss (approximately 2 to 3
pounds) during the study period. In one
study (Ref. 4), blood total cholesterol
levels were measured several tirnes
throughout the study. The lowest values
were observed at an intermediate time;
that is, the initial drop in blood
cholesterol levels was followed by a
trend towards return to baseline levels
at the end of the 3-week test period.

In a randomized, controlled,
intervention study where subjects were
free-living, Van Horn et al. (Ref. 69)
assigned 80 men and "vornen (25 to 76
years: serum cholesterol of 213 to 285 mg
per ciL) to either a control group (regular
diet) or a test group which consumed
their regular diet plus a cereal providing
2 g of soluble "fiber daily. After 4 weeks
of intervention, the test group, as
compared to the control group, had
significantly different dietary intakes for
a number of nutrients, including higher
intakes of soluble and total fiber, and
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lower intakes of saturated fat and
cholesterol. Blood total cholesterol and
LDLn·cholesterol levels in th(~ test group
decreased by 6 percent and 9 perGent~

respectively, with no changf; in the
control group.

Kahn et al. (Ref. 25), in a randomizect
controlled, intervention study added
four ITiuffins containing a total of 6 g of
soluble fiber to the daily diets of 16 free·~

living rilen and ~o~2enu ,-A.t~t.er 3 weckf~9
there were no slgrHHcant (ufferenc8s in
total blood cholesterol levels bet~'Ve{~!ll

tE':st and control groups.
Kesanienli et aL (Ref. 27), in a1

randomized, self-controlled, cross-c:rverc~

intervention study, nlonHored 3·4 free~

living men. (serufil cholesterol 223 to 238
mg per dL) '\Nho consulned at lo~.v fiber
diet (3 soluble fiber daily) or a high fiber
diet (13 g soluble fiber) for 8 weeks.
\Vhen consuming the high fiber diet,
blood total and LDL-cholesterollevels
decreased significantly (5 percent and I'
percent, respectively). The high fiber
group consumed significantly higher
levels of vegetables, cereat fruits, a.nd
berries, compared to the lo,v-fiber group.

Kestin et at (Ref. 28), in a randomized,
double-blind controlled;) cross-over
study, fed diets containing 69 7, or 10 g of
soluble fiber per day to 24 men (29 to 6'1
years; serum cholesterol 186 to 293 mg
per dL) for 4 weeks. The sources of
soluble fiber varied among test groupso
Compared to baseline, subjects
consuming 10 g of soluble fiber per day
had a significant decline in blood total
cholesterol (5 percent), with the
decrease mainly in the LDL-cholesterol
fractiono The other levels of soluble fiber
did not cause significant lovvering of
serum cholesterol.

In a 12-week randomized, double~
blind, cross-over intervention study with
two 6-week test periods and a 3~week

washout between treatments, Lo and
Cole (Ref. 43) fed diets containing 13 or
24 g total dietary fiber per day to 12 men
and 8 women (27 to 60; serum
cholesterol of 210 to 279 mg per dL). Jfhe
difference in total dietary fiber intakes
bet\veen the two protocols was due to
the addition of soy fiber to the test diet
(Soy is a relalively rich source of soluble
dietary fiber). The effects on blood
cholesterol differed depending on order
of dietary treatment. If soy-enriched
diets were fed first t blood total and IDL
cholestel'ollevels decreased by 8
percent and 7 percent, respectively"
compared to baseline. A significant
decline (5 percent) in the WI,..
cholesterol levels of the placebo group is
also observed. However, when soy
enriched diets were fed after the base
diet, there was no effect on blood
cholesterol levels. Thus, most changes in
blood cholesterol levels occurred during

the first (] v'Jceks of treatment regardles8
of diet group.

The effect of beta-gluean, a pHrticular
type of soluble fiber, VJas evaluated in a
randornized9 cross-over, intervention
study by !vlclntosh et al. (Ref., 44:)~

T\iventy-one men (30 to 59 years; SerUIT1

cholesterol 209 to 270 mg per dL]
received a diet containing either 8 or 1.5
gadded beta-glucan daily for 4 weeks~

Total soluble fiber intakes from the two
diets \·vere held constant at l:~ g per day)
TJrea tn1ent order has an effect, with the
group recei'!~jing the beta·~glucan~e:nI'ichedl

diet first showing no changes in serum
total cholesterol, \,vhile those consuming
this diet as the second dietary protocol
showed a decline in blood cho]estero~

levels.
The effectiveness of high dietary nbcl'

on the blood cholesterol levels of rnen
who had already suffered heart attacks
was studied by Burr et a1. (Ref. 13). In a
2~year intervention studYt over 2~OOO

!llen (mean age 56 years) \vere randomly
aHsigneu to several diet groupso One
group was given advice to decrease fat
intake to less than 30 percent of calories
and to increase the ratio of
polyunsaturated fat to saturated fat
Another group \vas advised to increase
cereal fiber intake to 18 g per day. l'here
v¥ere no significant differences in total
mortality or in blood cholesterol levels
between these groups.

Bulk laxatives (e.g. t psyHiunl) or gums
have been used in several study
protocols as sources of supplemental

. soluble dietary fiber. Stewart et at (Ref.,
55), in an intervention studYJ conlpared
blood cholesterol levels of 175 elderly
(nlean age 77 years) who had consumed
a bulk laxative rich in soluble fiber for
at least 1 month with those who had not
been users of these products. The period
of use of the bulk fiber supplement
ranged from 1 month to 1 year. Those
taking greater than 15 g of supplemental
soluble fiber per day had a 4 percent
lower total blood cholesterol level than
those taking less than 8 g of
supplemental soluble fiber per day" The
use of supplemental fiber without
specification as to amount versus no use
of supplemental fiber was not
associated with any differences in blood
cholesterol levels.

In a controlled intervention study~

McIvor et aL (Ref. 45) gradually
increased the soluble fiber intakes of 8
obese men and women with noninsulin
dependent diabetes (ages 45 to 50 years;
mean serum cholesterol 222 mg per dL)
by increasing consumption of granola
bars enriched with a concentrated
source of soluble fiber. Up to 22 g of
supplemental soluble fiber were
consumed per day in addition to that
contained in subject's usual diets., After

GD10nfLh§9 serurn tota] c:holesterGlleveb)
did not differ frorn h;,:~seHne

J.evels.
"""llne·~'i.ri'''I\ et uL (Ref 56), in a

rrarld.(~ni].zeld:l single blinded, cross-over
StUdY9 evaluated the relative effects of
t\l\70 different types of an isolated
soluble fiber source on blood cholesteroA
levels of 50 n1en(39 to 63 years; serunl
cholesterol of 205 to 282 mg per ciL), Thf~
fiber added rJt?,,·,""',,·'·..... 'V.n/·"1' r,- ..~I'",.

10 of fiber to
diet .I\hhough differences \vere
observed in blood cholesterolle'inds
after 4: v~eeks, at the end of 8 weeks
there \V;:;lS no significant differencA
bct\iveen the fiber and tbJJ
.".,c .•."" •., groups.)
Twenty~six men (30 to 65 years; [S,(::flHYl

cholesterol 188 to 314 mg per ciL)
consunu;d their regular diets and a Iso
cnnsum.ed either a bulk laxative rich in
soluble fiber or a placebo prior to E:3ch
r.neal for 8 \'\leeks in a randomizedL
paralleL double-blinded, placebo~
controlled, intervention study (Ref.
The fiber supplelnent added
approxir11.ately 8 to 9 g of soluble fiber to
the regular dietary intake. Frorn
baseline, the group on the solubie fiber"
enriched protocol had a significant
decrease in blood total cholesterol (1.5
percent) and LDL-cholesterol (20
percent).,

In sunl.rnary, several studies were
revie~ved in \J\I'hich conventional food.s
high in soluble fiber (e.g., beans or
oatmeal) or enriched with soluble fibers
(baked goods with added wheat; harley;
or nat brans) (Refs. 3~ 49 13, 25~ 27 t 29, 4;J\
44 y and 69) vvere used to increase the
soluble fiber intakes of subjects. The
study duraHans ranged from 3 weeks hJ
8 weeks 1 except for one 2-year study
vvhich \vas of limited value since it did
not provide information on soluble fiber
inta.kes (Ref. 13]. Although information
on total intakes of soluble fiber was not
alv"ays provided, there was enough
available information to make crude
estirrlates of intake. These estimates
suggested that; under study conditions
used, intakes of soluble fiber above £) to
12 g per day were generally associated
with reductions in blood total andg \vhen
measured~ LDL-cholesterollevels. trhe
potential for differences in effectiveness
among different sources of dietary fiber
when total intakes are similar was
suggested by tV\fO studies (Refs. 27 and
28) and by the equivocal results from
several isolated sources of soluble fiber
(Refs. 8;) 45, 55 9 and 56).

Several studies used isolated sources
of soluble fiber (psyllium and guar gum)
either under standard pharmacologiGal
conditions in bulk form with meals
(Refs. 8 and '55) or incorporated into
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baked g()ods (Ref.. 45) to increase solubJr:
fiber intakes., Dur,jtion of studies ranged
(ronl 8 weeks to 1 year. Generally~ rnuch
higJH~r intakes of soluble fHJ(:'.r were
achieved (15 or more per day) vdth use
of supplernents as compHred to roads
(approxiulateIy 2 to 12 g daily). One
gtudy of 6 n10nths duration (Ref. 45)
showed no effect on blood cho!est::rn~

le~./els~ a lthDugh the smaIl $arnpl.e f5b~'.J~

(n-:::~ 8] nlay lack adequate statistical
povver. f\.nother study gho~;';!cd. rat.hnr
small changes in blood Gh.~·,desterol

levels (4 percent) H,rith 175 subj~cts

consurnin.g high (15 g or m.ore) verS~J~)

lOVJ (h~ss than 8 gJ of supph-:liuental
soluble fiber for 1 month to 1. year. tr~~e

versus nonuse of 9upplenH:nts sho\/v~~d

no relationship LO blood cholesterol
le'vels .. A. third study sho'w'ed 15 and 20
percent reductions in. bload total and
LDL·,cholesi.erol after consurrling B to 9 g
of supplemental fiber for 8 vJceks (Ref..
B)., Finally, results of a fourth study
suggested tha t effects may be transient
(Ref. 56), v/ith effects observed at 4
weeks disappearing by the end of 13
w·eeks.

b. HypercholesterolelIl/cs:' .,'tep 1
diets. In sev'eral studies, the relative
effectiveness of Step 1 diets (less than
30 percent calories as fats 9 less tha.n 10
percent calories as satuated fat 9 and less
than 300 mg cholesterol daily) w·ith and
\'Vithout added soluble fiber were
evaluated. In a metabolic vvard studYt
Anderson et al (Ref- 5) fed Step 1 diets
containing 9 g soluble fiber per day to 10
men (40 to 70 years; serum cholesterol
200 to 320 mg per dLJ for 3 weeks. The
baseline diet contained 3 g soluble fiber
daily. There were no significant
decreases in total blood cholesterol
following consumption of the high fiber
diet, but LDL-cholesterol decreased
significantly from baseline levels (8
percent de-cline}.

Little et a1 (Refo 42)~ in a controlled
intervention study~ ex.amined the effect
of 4 types of dietary intervention on
blood total cholesterol levels of 1.34 free
living men (58 to 61 years; 58tUll.l

cholesterol 240 to 267 nlg per dL). !\fter 8
V\reeks, declines in senlm cholest.erol
vvere the same (appr'oximately 5
percent} foI' both a low fat diet alone
and for a low fa{lt high fiber diet (total
dietary fiber of 40 to 45 g per day; no
data on soluble fiberJ4 The authors
suggested that low fat rather than
increased levels of dietary fiber Vlere
responsible for changes in SfH'UlTI

cholesteroL
Demark-Wahnefried et aL (Ref.. 16)9 in

a randomized intervention s.tudy,
monitored blood cholesterol levels in 81
men and women (20 to 65 years9 mean
baseline serum cholesterol of 271 nlg per

dLJ con.saming one of four dietary
protocols for 12 weeks: Step 1 diet alone~

Step 1 diet plus added soluble fiber fron~l

50 g of oal brant regular diet plus 50 g of'
oa t bran~ and regular diet plus 42 g of
processed oat bran. Declines in. serum
cholesteI'o! occurred in all groups. Bioodl
cDolesterollevels of groups consurning
diets containing the higher soluble fibet'
(approximately 4 g added soluble fibij~~')

daay) did not differ from groups on at
dietary regimen ITlodified onl:v in f;;: a. and
cholesterol content.

Levin et al. (Ref. 37), in a randomj2,ed~

doubl(~-blind, intervention study,
foHov\Ted 58 men and women (21 to! 70
Y8ars~ baseline s~:;rum choles terol of Z::Jfj
to 245 Ing per £IL) who consumed a Step
1 diet for 8 weeks followed by 16 \;\ieeks
of treatnlent \vith a placebo or
concentrated soluble fiber source.. The
total soluble fiber intake of the lest di.e~~

\'vas estimated at 15 g per day compared
to intakes of 6 to 8 g daily on the Sh~p 1
diet alone. The group consuming HH~

high soluble fiber diet showed a
significant decrease in total and LDL-,
cholesterol (6 and 9 percent,
respectively) from baseline.

Several studies exanlined the effect of'
type of fiber on blood cholesterol levels.)
Keenan et at (Ref. 26)~ in a randomized,
controlled, double-blind~ intervention
study ~rith cross-over. used a 6-V\reek
pretreatment period to adapt subjects to
a Step 1 diet. Then" holding total soluble
fiber intakes constant at approxinl,ately
6 to 7 g per daYf the relative
effectiveness of wheat versus oat
cereals as the fiber-enriching source
\vere compared. Effects on blood
cholesterol levels varied, depending on
the order of feeding of the diets
supplemented with oat bran or 'vvheat
cereaL Interpretation of results was
further complicated by the fact that the
control group showed an initial decline
in blood cholesterol levels follal/led by at
ret.urn to baseline at the end of the
study.

Bell et aL (Ref., 12), in a randoITitizedu

double-blind controlled9 intervention
study~ compared the effects of three
diets containing com flakes (control)y
pectin-enriched, or psyllium-enriched
cereals~ Fifty-eight subjects (24 to 6Y
years; serum cholesterol 227 to 229 nlg
per dL) consumed Step 1 diet for 6
weeks followed by 6 weeks on the
cereal plus Step 1 diets. Total soluble
fiber intakH for the three diets \'vas
relatively constant at 6 to 8 g per day.)
Blood total and HDL-cholesterol was
decreased significantly (6 percent} on
the psyllium-enriched but not the pectin~

enriched diet
Several studies evaluated the

effectiveness of beta-glucan~a particular

type of soluble fiber found in oa t
products. In a randonlized, controUeJ~
intervention study, 351 men and WOOlen

(20 to (30 years; serum cholesterol zoo to
800mg per d.L) were assigned to one of
three dietary regimens: regular diet, Sh~p)

I diet, or Sh~p I diet plus the addition of
about 10 g tota] dietary' fiber {7 to 8 g
soluble fiber as beta-glucans} (Ref.
~rhe!'e \vas variable weight loss anlong
treatrnent groups. No data were
~l'f).·;l:;-!tr1':-Jl(1J on total soluble fiber content
of th~~ diets~ J\fter 8 lAJeeks~ reducHon;r;b.l
b100d total and LfJL-cholesterol
(decreases of 3 and 10 percent,
respectively) were greater ;vith the Stf~p

I diet than with no dietary change.
SonH~v'Vhathigher red.uctions (decreases
of 12 to 15 percent) were observed l:vhen.
IHr~~iHI-'VilH;';j;n'-li 'v~/t:~rt3 added ta the St(~P I
diet

In a randolnized~ single-bHnd9

cont.roHed intervention study, 118 nl.(~;n

and Vv"omen (30 to 65 ~rears; serum
cholesterol 230 to 319 mg per dL)
consumed Step 1 diets 1!vith either' zer'o
or 5 to 7 g of soluble fiber added by
incorporation of various types of cereal
products (Ref. 15). After 6 weeks, group8
consumi.ng diets containing 4 to 6 g of
beta-glucan had significant declines in
blood total cholesterol (7 to 10 percent)
and IJJL-cholesterol (10 to 16 percent] as
conlpared to baseline. Blood total
cholesferollevels of groups consurr.dng
diets containing 1 to 2.4 g daily of beta-,
glucan did n.ot differ significantly frount
baseline..

In summary~ in the 4 studies with
hyperHpidernics consurrling die ts low' in
fat~ saturated fat, and cholesterol t the
addition of soluble fiber to the diets
produced equivocal results on blood
cholesterol levels, ranging from no effect
(Refs~ 16 and 42) to 6 to 9 percent
declines in blood cholesterol levels
\'\Then 15 g of soluble fiber per day vvere
consumed for 16 weeks (Refs. 5 and 37)..
Source of soluble fiber livas evaluated in
fOll.!' studies (Refs. 10, 15~ 12, and 26)"
R.esults were equivocal in one study and
suggestive of a source or specific type of
soluble fiber component effect in the
other studies..

c. Normocholesterolen-lics: Htypicap9
or Uusua]'7 djets. Van Horn et at (Ref.)
65 j, in an epidelniological cross
sGctional survey. evaluated baseline
dietary assessment and blood
cholesterol data from the Coronary
Artery R.isk Development in Young
Adults (CARDIA) study. Dietary intakes
vvera assessed by diet history. Of the
over 5,000 men and women (18 to 30
years; normal blood cholesterol levels),
there ,lvas an inverse and statistically
significant correlation betvv"een total
dietary fiber intake and blood total
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cholesterol and LDL-cholesterollevels.
lVlany other nutrient intakes were also
correlated with blood cholesterollp.vels.
l\Io data were given on soluble fiber
intakes.

Seven men with normal blood
cholesterol levels (nlean 187 mg per dL)
consun1ed their regular diets for 3 weeks
followed by the addi tion of a
supplemental source of soluble fiber for
an additional 3 weeks (Ref. 1). 'The
added soluble fiber intake \rvas
estimated at 16 to 19 grams per day.
Blood cholesterol levels decreased
during the pretreatment diet phase.
After 3 weeks of supplelnental soluble
fiber intake, total blood cholesterol
levels decreased 16 percent from the
level at the end of the pretreatment
phase.

Gold and Davidson (Ref. 19), in a
double,-blind, intervention study,
provided 2 muffins containing test fibers
(oat bran, wheat bran, or 'wheat/oat
bran combination) to 72 male and
female medical students (25 to 37 years;
mean blood cholesterol 178 mg per dL)
for 4 weeks. Subjects were assigned to
one of three treatment groups, '.
depending on soluble fiber intake fronl
the muffins. Group mean supplemental
soluble fiber intakes were 2.5, 0.9, and
0.33 g per day. Supplemental total
dietary fiber was held constant at about
5 g per day. No data were given on
baseline dietary fiber intakes..A.fter 4
weeks, the group consuming 2.5 grams
per day of supplemental soluble fiber
had significantly lower blood total (5
percent) and LDL-cholesterollevels (9
percent) as conlpared to baseline levels.

In a controlled, cross-over,
intervention study, Taneja et al. (Ref. 58)
provided isaqbol husks as supplemental
soluble fiber (.20 to 22 grams per day) to
11 Indian girls, 16 to 18 years (mean
serum cholesterol 182 mg per dL) for 3
weeks. The higher fiber intake was
associated with a significantly lower
blood total cholesterol level (7 percent)
compared to the low fiber diet.

Thirty-four men and women college
students (mean age 27 years; normal
choles terol) consumed formula diets
standardized to reflect the fat and other
macronutrient components of U.s. diets
(Ref. 35). Various fiber sources and
levels of soluble fiber were added by
consuming breads and cereals. Dietary
protocols in which soluble fiber intakes
were 5 or more per day were associated
with reduced levels of blood cholesterol;
\tvhereas soluble fiber intakes of 3 g or
less per day did not show significant
changes in blood cholesterol levels.

Swain et a1. (Ref. 57), in a randomized li

double-blind, cross-over, intervention
trial. fed diets containing 4 or 15 g of
soluble fiber per day for 6 weeks added

as supplementary oat and vJheal bran to
subject's regular diets. Both the high and
low fiber diets VJere associated ',"vith
statistically significant decreases in
blood total cholesterol levels as
compared to baseline.

In a randomized, single-blind l

intervention study to evaluate the effecl
of beta-gIuean, a type of soluble fiber~

on blood cholesterol levels, Newman et
ral (Ref. 50), provided cereal and baked
goods to 14 free-living men (~35 years or
older: seru.m cholesterol 141 to 247 Ing
per ciL). Treatment diets 'were consunled
for 4 'V<Jeeks following 4 weeks of
pretreatment with the normal diet.
Pretreatment diets contained
approximately 5 to 7 g of total dietary
fiber. The total dietary fiber content of
trcatlnent diets was held constant at
approximately 45 g of total dietary .fjber;
these diets, however, differed
considerably in beta-glucan content. l'he
high beta-glucan group also consumed
less total fat than the control group. At
the end of the 4-week treatment period.
the blood cholesterol levels of the high
beta-glucan group did not differ
significantly from baseline. 11he blood
total and LDL-cholesterollevels of the
10\v beta-glucan group, despite high total
dietary fiber intakes, were significantly
higher than baseline levels.

In summary, for studies in persons
'with blood cholesterol levels in the
normal to borderline or mild risk levels
and consunling their regular diets, and
within the context of the study
conditions~ results tended to show
declines in blood cholesterol levels with
intakes of soluble dietary fiber (Refs., 1,
'19,~ 35, 57, and 58). One study controlled
nutrient intakes by use of formula diets
and results generally suggested a dose
response to soluble fiber intakes (Ref.
35). Generalization to regular dietary
patterns needs to be done cautiously. A
study on beta-glucans, however, did not
show an effect of this fiber in persons
with normal blood cholesterol levels
(Ref. 50).

d. Normocholesterolemics: Step 1
diets. Van Horn et a1. (Ref. 68), in a
randomized, intervention study
controlled with crossover, stabilized 236
free-living men and women (serum
cholesterol 163 to 247 mg per dL) on a
Phase II American Heart Association
diet (low fat, low saturated fat, low
cholesterol). Test diets contained 4.2 g of
added soluble fiber. After 8 weeks on
the test diet, there were no significant
differences in total serum cholesterol
levels between groups, although blood
cholesterol levels were significantly
lower in the test group as compared to
the control group at the interim 4-week
time.

In a randomized, double-blind,
placebo-controlled, parallel intervention
triaL 75 men and women (mean blood
cholesterol approximately 200 Jng per
dL) consumed a placebo test fiber for 8
\veeks while also consuming a Step 1
diet (Ref. 11). The Step 1 diet provided
approximately 6 g of soluble fiber per
day; the test fiber supplement provided
an additional 8 to 9 g of soluble fiber
daiiy. After 20 weeks on the lesi diet,
blood total and LDL-cholesterollevels
\'vere significantly reduced from baseline
(4 percent and 8 percent, respectively).
A subgroup of 30 subjects continued the
intervention for 8 more weeks. Total and
LDL-cholesterollevels tended to
increase tov.lards baseline in the
supplemented group and to increase
above baseline in the placebo group.
The authors reported excellent
conlpliance of the test substance
throughout the study period.

In summary, only two studies 'were
available in which the effect of soluble
fiber on blood cholesterol levels was
evaluated in persons \vith normal to
nlildly elevated levels and consuming
diets low in total fat, saturated fat, and
cholesterol. Results vvere equivocal but
in both cases seemed to be transient
since interim values "'Jere lovver than
final values. This occurred, despite the
report of excellent compliance in
consuming the test material in one study
(Ref. 11).

4. Biological Mechanisms

Several mechanisms have been
proposed to explain the claimed
hypocholesterolemic effect of soluble
fiber. These mechanisms have been
reviewed in detail elsewhere (Refs. 17,
34 1 and 39) and will be briefly
summarized here.

a. Gastrointestinalevents. Dietary
fibers affect different aspects of ~

gastrointestinal function, resulting in
interference in nutrient absorption and
diffusion, altered hormonal responses.
and production of short chain fa tty
acids. HThese events could act
individually or collectively to decrease
serum cholesterol" (Ref. 2). However,
effects on gastrointestinal functioning
have not been studied adequately in the
human body.

Studies outside of the body show that
viscous fibers can influence the
accessibility of absorbable nutrients to
the mucosal surface. There are a variety
of demonstrated and potential
influences of high dietary fiber intake on
both intralurninal and mucosal intestinal
physiology that may affect the rate and
extent of absorption of nutrients.
including dietary lipids and cholesterol.
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Dietary fiber' nl,~Y infIDen~~e r;U:;'d~'nt

and cho!t'stcrol avaiIabtHty in ib;
in l.eraction vvith digestive enzynH:~S)

possibly leading to decreasf~d efncf~.. nr;~i
of digestion and Hm.ited diffusion of
absorhable products in the intesnn;~11

IUDlen" In rats~ soluble fH):~~rs del:Jy
gastric emptying and interfer(~ "\fith
nutrient exposure to dige[~Hve cnZ;\r':'~l~~~;;

and absorptive surf,";C!>.g of ih~:: r:ml1aH
intestine.. \liscous fibers.~ suq:h as g:.j(~r

gurfll~ show marked influence on H~;jd
digestion in dogs. 'rhese fibers decrea~H;~

the grinding and digesHv~ action of' the
8tomacl)~ allowing poorly digesh=:d food
to pass in.lo the midintesUne~ lending to
delayed lipid diges lion.,

Interaction bet\"/een dietHry hber andl
th~~ intestinal surface has not been,
studied adequately in hU.1nan3.,
g~'~d Cass.idy ~Ref. ?5) notBd th~t ~hr;I
ehects of vanous fIbers!l especially
viscous fiber preparations(l on the
activities of mucosal~associated
digestive enzymes have not been
consistent

b. Binding or sequestering bile acids.,
Of aU the theories proposed to explain
the effects of dietary fiber on SerUlTI

cholesterol that have been seen in som.e
studies, the theory that fiber oinds or
sequesters bile acids has receivedfhe
greatest attention and most extensive
evaluation (Ref. 17). Dietary fats~ or
lipids, are first enluIsified in the ston13ch
and then are transferred to the upper
part of the small intestine where they
are hydrolyzed by pancreatic lipase. The
hydrolysis products eventually dissolve
in bile acids to form micelles. The
rnicelles are broken at the intestinal
\tvall. and the lipid hydrolysis products
are absorbed into the body (Ref. 74}.
Specific dietary fibers are thought to
bind or sequester circulating bHeacids~

thus interfering with micelle fOi"nlation
required for dietary cholesterol
absorption~ and thus altering or
nlodifying lipid digestion and
absorption. Increased excretion of bile
acids in feces results in· the conversion
of liver cholesterol to bHe acids~ l/vhich
eventually leads to decreased sennu
cholesterol and LDL-cholesterol levels.

In an effort to confirm this hypothesis,
Story (Ref. 73) observed that the Hffects
of dietary fiber on bile acid excretion
are inconsistent and are not lame
enough to account for observed'"'changes
in. serunl cholesterol. "lIowever~ in some

,cases (e.g.• oat bran in
hypercholesterolemic hUinans}~ a
substantial change in bile a.cid excretion
has consistently accompanied the
hypocholesterolelnic effects. Clearlyt
this is not the sole' mechanism involved
for all sources of dietarv fiber and our
Initial hypothesis conc;rning-

;lid~o;-ptiof1·..excretior::. is not \ it hd ft:,r :~ f:1
~:,HBatiGn:/? (Ref. 73}.,

c. Effi-vJ offiber ferlnonfotiou
produ("ts. Dietary fibf?rS are p;!rti.:diy
fcrUlenteo by bacteria in the hnn1:f n
colon, SOine of the ferrnentation
products formed include short ch~{:n
faUy Hcjd5~ such as acetaie.) propionaf~~\

and butyrat.e. Short chain fatty acids are
Bhn0f:t cornpJcteJ~YalJ30rbed frorn the
colon. Propionate is extracted t)y the
liver and has been shovvn to low{~1'"'

plasrn(-l cholesterol in rat.;:;. In vHrOl
8tudies in rat liver cells have sho\,,"~;~1 if: :.: t
propionate decreases cholesterol
synthesis, but only if acetate is used ;~s

a cholesterol precursor (Ref. 72J- \l,cn~('Jt

e~ at (Ref. 70) showed that dietary
propionate fed to baboons raised totritl
choIesterol~ although Ineta boHc effects
of dietary p!'opionate lTIay not l.)f~ the·;
sa.rne a~ p~opionate .derived. frollll , ..
llHcrnblal fermentatIon of d~etJ:rv hD:(''r'
in the colofi9 .

d. SrnnnlarY9 There are several
rnechanisnls proposed (interference \vi'ih
gastrointestinal functions, binding of
bile acids~ and fiber fermentation) to
explain the effects of soluble fiber on
seruni cholesterol found in sonle short~

term studies.. Not only is the mechanis~n

unknown, but it has not been
determined if it is the soluble fiber Hsc!f9

the presence of beta-glucan (the nla jor
component of soluble fiber)~ or some
other component in the diet that
accounts for the obsf~rvedeffects.

5. Conclusions

Earlier revie'ws by the Federa!
government and other recognized
scientific bodies generally concluded
that diets rich in water-soluble fiber
fractions were associated with
cholesterol-lowering effects in hlunans
(Refs. 48~ 65, and 66}.. l'hey further noted
that high fiber diets are often associ.a ted
with lovv fa t diets and it is difficult hJ
differentiate the effects of the two
nutrients; although the net effect is
benefi.cial and soluble fiber in relatively
large amounts may serve as a lioseful
adjunct to lov~ saturated fat and low fat
diets. l~he recent update by LSRO (Ret
40) noted that recent data reflect results
from ea.rlier studies in that results
suggest soluble fiber but not insoluble
fiber may have cholesteroI-Iovvering
properties. Some types of soluble fiber\
e.g., betaglucan, may be nlore effective
than other types i although the data are
extremely limited at this time.. Animal
studies are generally supportive .. Tllfs
report also notes that it is not clear
\lvhether the observed effects resu.lt
strictly from the fiber or from other
components associa.ted with
consun1ption of fiber-rich foods. T-rlC
report also noted thai there are no data

tn indicatt~ that a fiber pre~'H-;nt in ;;1 fnnd
is; the S;jnl(~ dH \vhen it h~i!s becr~

(l:)~~rdcted arid purified.
F'lJi\ revie'\A!ed over ~}O hurnan S~::il~·1i.1i( •.·~·)

Dou~.I!Srled in th(~ last several years..
the study conditions~many

studi(~8 obser\'cd a decline in blood
choJesterolle'feIs with increasing
intakes of soluble fiber. Most studic~s;

ho~/:.,;e\!er~ lven~ of very short duration
and~ therefore" cannot confirm '~B~!t'~·:i '.~"':,'J

benefits fron;, high soluble fiber
[ndet~(t questions of long-tertIi effech;
\,]ert~ raised by the observation of an
initial decline i.n blood cholesterol ie\Je1.s
foHovved by a return up\rvards frnj!\l:.,,~'·d<~

ba8eHne in some of the longer
even VVhelJ (luthors reported exceHent
GO;nlr~~Wtn(:e for' consumption of test
substances.

There vvas BODle evidence suggesting
that different types of soluble fiber haVfj

diff~!rent effects. Additionally there \~a\i'3

SOIDe evidence of a dose response~

aJthough the evidence for this is very
limited. There vvere, ho\vever, major
design fla\tvs in many of the studies
\lvhich make it difficult to reach firnl
conclusions. The objectives of many
study protocols seemed to be to
evaluate the effectiveness of relatively
large amounts of a single type of food or
fib(n~ source rich in soluble fiber (c.g,,?
oatnleal~ baked beans" oat hr-an) rather
than to look at total soluble dietary fiher
in.takes or to specifically identify the
chemical and physical characteristics of
801ublc fiher that are n10S~·. effecti~ve in
lo'\vering blood cholesterol levels. By
adding large amounts of foods to cHets
(e.g.~ addition of 1 to 2 cups of baked
beans daily}~ these dietary changes \'vet't~

often accompanied by lower calorie
intakes and weight loss. Since weight
loss alone can lower blood choles~:eroI

levels~ this het.:{HneS a serious
confounder for interpreHng study
results. F'requent1y~ nlso~ nutrient
intakes~ parth;ularly those nutrients ;:1
related to Seru.ln cholesterol levels
(saturated fat, total faf~ cholesterol)
varied among treatment and contr()}
groups, again confounding interpr(~taHon

of results. Illforn;aHon on totalsolubie
fiber intakes is not always provided..
Results frolu studies ,,\lith crossover
designs \tvere often particularly
confusing since treatment order effects
vvere often observed.

The LSRO update report (Ref. 40)
noted that the recent studies
representedt to large degree, a repeat of
earlier studies. FDA reached a similar
conclusion9 Based on the totality of the
evidence, FDA has detennined that the
conclusions of the reports reached by ..;
the earHer Federal government atid
other revi.evtls by recognized 'scientific .
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bodies provide an insufficient basis to
support a health claim relating soluble
fiber intake to reductions in blood
cholesterol,levels and, ultimately, to
reduced risk of developing CHD. It is
still not clear whether observed
reductions in blood cholesterol levels on
short-term studies are due to changes in
other nutrients, intakes and/or to
concomitant weight loss.. The potential
for adaptation and loss of effectiveness
with time remains an unanswered
question. And, most importantly, the
data suggest that some but not all
components of dietary soluble fiber may
be most effective. Evidence to date is
too limited to be able to clearly identify
the characteristics of effective soluble
fibers.

III. Tentative Decision not to Propose a
Health Claim Relating Dietary Fiber to
Decreased Risk of Cardiovascular
Disease

FDA limited its review of the
scientific evidence relating to ingestion
of dietary fiber and cardiovascular
disease to the topic of soluble dietary
fiber and risk of developingCHD. These
limitations were deemed appropriate
because the previous Federal
government:and other reviews by
recognized· scientific bodies had focus~d

on these areas and the majority of
research efforts to date have focused on
these areas.

FDA h~s tentatively concluded, based
on the totality of the evi(1ence, that there
is not a sufficient basis to autho~,ize a
health claim for dietary soluble fiber
and reduction in risk of developing
CHD. Numerous human studies have
examined the possible role ofdietary
fiber intake in CHD. Many correlational
studies show a relationship between
diets high in plant foods (fruits,. '
vegetables, and grains) and reduced
fa tes of cardiovascular disease. There
are a t:lumber of dietary intervention
studies which are.generally conducted
f.or short-time periods, and often with
fairly large changes in dietary patterns.
Most of these studies show short-term
benefits in serum cholesterol lowering
with diets high in soluble dietary fiber.
I-Iowever, these studies are often. also
characterized by other concomitant'
changes which could' also aff~ct blood
cholesterol levels, includingweigh,t loss
and changes in other nut~ien.ts intakes
which affect blood cholesterol levels.
Studies of longer duration (6 weeks ,to 6
months) .tend to be limited in number'
and results are more equivocal. The·
relationship of type ()fsoluble fiber'as
currently measured' by commonly used
methods'suchas,those" of-the '
AssociaHOI) of Officia! Analytical
Chemists is not clear. I •

It is clear that diets high in soluble
fiber-rich foods, including whole grains.
fruits J and vegetables, are associated
'V/ith reduced risk of developing CHD.
These diets differ, however. in the levels
of many nutrients and in types of dietary
soluble fiber making it difficult to
ascribe observed nutrient and disease
relationships to a single nutrient.
Overall. the available data are not
sufficient to demonstrate that it is the
total soluble dietary fiber, or a specific
measurable and quantifiable
subcomponent, that is related to lower
blood cholesterol levels.

A major limitation in designing and
evaluating research studies has been the
need for better-defined measures of
dietary fiber and standardized
descriptions for source, type, and
anlount of dietary soluble fiber (Ref. 39).
Dietary fibers, including soluble fibers.
are a heterogeneous family of
compounds that vary considerably in
chemical composition, physical
characteristics, and biological effects
(Ref. 39). Processing of foods and fiber
sources may also alter the inherent
characteristics of the soluble fiber. The
commonly used analytical
methodologies often do not detect many
of the characteristics that. vary among
fibers and that may be related to
biological function (e.g., particle size,
chemical composition, or water-holding
capacity) (Ref. 39). Analytical methods
also do not differentiate between source
of fiber. This lack of ability to detect
many of the differences that exist among
fibers and the general lack of clear
evidence as to the mechanisms of action
of fibers have raised questions as to the
ability of commonly used analytical
measures of dietary fiber to adequately
predict biological actions ofspecific
fibers (Refs. 12 and 24).

Another problem in evaluating the
relationship of dietary fiber intakes to
the risk of chronic dis,ease such as CHD .
is the lack of reference food composition
data on the fiber content of foods.
Consequently, most human studies have
described dietary intakes in terms of
amounts of oatmeal. or oat, or wheat
brans. In many studies, total soluble
dietary fiber, intake, or even the soluble
fiber content of the test material, was
not described.

In summary, the .currently available
scientific ·evidenc,e is not sufficiently,
conclusive or specific for soluble. fiber to
justify use ofahealth claim rela ting
intake of dietary soluble fiber to
reduced risk of CHD. Federal
government (Refs. 6~and 66) and other
reviews-by r-ecognized scientific bodies
(Refs.. 39, 40, and 48) are consistent in
agreeing that it is difficult to separate

the effects of fiber from those of other
components present in high fiber foods
or in dietary patterns high in plant food.
As noted above, the evidence that has
become available since publica tion of
these reports is consistent with these
conclusions and is, therefore, not
sufficient to alter the earlier conclusions.
Thus, FDA has tentatively concluded.
based on the totality of the scientific
evidence, that there is not significant
scientific agreement among experts
qualified by training and experience to
evaluate such a relationship, as to the
independent and specific role of dietary
soluble fiber in reducing the risk of
CHD.

FDA recognizes that CHD is a leading
cause of morbidity and mortality in the
United States and that changes in
dietary patterns can playa significant
role in reducing risk of CHD. Virtually
all recent dietary guidelines for
Americans have encouraged the
increased consumption of fiber-rich
foods, including whole grain cereals.
fruits, and vegetables. FDA has
supported and continues to·~upport

these recommendations and to
encourage dietary guidance consistent
with the recommendations. This raises a
dilemma, however, for which FDA is
requesting comment. To encourage a'nd
help consumers to meet dietary
guidance recommendations, it would be
useful to have appropriate dietary
information at point of purchase. The
use of health claims on foods '(including
dietary supplements) to inform
consumers of these recommendations,
however, is problematic since it is not
clear wha t qualifying and other criteria
are necessary to adequately define
eligible foods for such a' health claim.
Congress, in the 1900'amendments,
specified that FDA evaluate nutrient and
disease relationships., Dietary fiber was
specified as one nutrient for evaluation.
Yet, FDA has tentatively concluded that
the available evidence that is supportive
of changes in food patterns cannot·be
extrapolated to a specific fiber effect at
this time.

Given the public h'e~lth significance of
CHD and given the general dietary
guidance to increase.co~sumptionof
fruits and vegetables and whole grain
products whfch are richsources·of '
dietary fiber, including soluble fiber,' and
other nutrients, FDA is 'requesting
COlnments on how best to inform
consumers of these issues.

Specifically. should"the agency permit
a claim on the labelof in labeling stich'
as HOiets high in.fruit.vegetable~·arid
whole grains 'are 'associated Witha-' , . '
reduced risk of cancer of ,the·lower
bowel and cardiovascular disease";'or
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alternatively "Research has sho\vn that
populations who consume diets that
contain several servings each of fruH~

vegetables, and whole grains have a
decreased risk of certain forms of cancer
and cardiovascular disease; or "Choose
diets with plenty of fruit, vegetables,
and whole grains to help lo\ver your risk
of cardiovascular disease and certain
forms of cancer." If such statements
should be permitted, what criteria
should be used to identify foods that are
eligible for such statements? For
example, should such staternents be
limited to fresh fruit, vegetables, and
milled \\Thole grains, or should processed
foods derived from these produces also
be included? What measure should the
agen'cy adopt to assure that consumers
are not mislead as to the benefit of
consuming a specific product? FDA 'is
requesting comments on whether it has
the authority and should allow health
claims on foods as \vell as nutrients.

Based on the studies reviewed in this
document, serum cholesterol responses
were affected by a number of factors:
Initial serum cholesterol level, base diet,
self-initiated changes to base diet
(particularly to changes in intake of
saturated fat and polyunsaturated fat)
during the test period; body weight,
exercise, medications, general' health,
and otherJifestyle variables. These
confounding factors, \vhich were
generally not well controlled within
many of the individual studies and
\vhich make cross-study comparisons
difficult, made it impossible to draw
conclusions about the relationship of
soluble fiber to serUm cholesterol levelso

1. Safety of Fiber Supplements

Concerns have been raised about the
potential for risk from isolated or
purified forms of fiber (Ref. 39). Side
effects and possible adverse health
effects of high intakes of dietary fiber
have also been hypothesized by NAS
(Ref. 48). Excessive consumption of fiber
supplements may result in more
intestinal problems or poor absorption
of trace minerals than would be
expected from a high-fiber diet (Ref. 40)0
Fiber, sources, such as psyllium seed,
guar gum, pectin and other gums, are not
listed as GRAS substances for use as 8

fiber supplement.
The agency is concerned about

ch~ngingconsumption·patterns
associated with the development and
introduction into the marketplace of
new ~ources of dietary fiber" along with
increased use of fiber sources as food
ingredients o·r as supplements of fibero
FDA ~ntends to.update its GRAS
regulations for sources of fiber in the
near future. To deal with this issue, the
agency intends to ini tiate a review of

the existing types of isolated dietnry
fibers and their use 89 a broad class of
foods to identify and assess scientific
informaHan on the safety of this usc.
This review will include considera lion
of the biological effects of different
fibers, the extent to which such effects
are significantly different for subclasses
of dietary fiber, and whether biological
effects are significantly altered by
chemical or physical changes and by
processing. FDA may use the results of
this or other reviews to develop a new
strategy for assessing food safety.

2. Significant Scientific Agreement

The Federal governnlent and other
authoritative reports revieilved
consistently concluded that while
dietary patterns high in fiber-rich foods
\'Vere associated with lower levels of
serum cholesterol and decreased risk of
CHD, the effect of soluble dietary fiber
could not be separated frotn the effects
of other dietary factors, Le., lower
contents of saturated fatty acids and
cholesterol and higher intakes ofJiber9

potassium, and vitamins and lninerals.
l<he data that has become available
since those reports were completed, as
reviewed here by FD.l\ and also as
independently reviewed by outside
experts (Ref. 40), do not provide
sufficient evidence to warrant modifying
or changing the conclusions reached
earlier by the authoritative reports.
Thus, FDA concludes that there is not
sufficient scientific agreenlent, among
experts qualified by experience and
training, to support a health claim for
dietary fiber and cardiovascular
disease.

3. Public Health Importance

It is clear that cardiovascular disease,
and particularly CHD, are Dlajor public
health problems in the United States.
There is also general agreement that
dietary patterns that will lower serum
cholesterol levels will also lower risk of
these diseases. Dietary patterns high in
fiber-containing foods; low in fats,
saturated fats, and cholesterol; and
associated with maintenance of
desirable body weights are also
associated with decreased risk of CHD.
This association is the basis for the
numerous dietary guidelines that
recommend these types of dietary
patterns. FDA has consistently
supported these dietary guidelines and
continues to do so. (With the proposed
changesin the mandatory nutrition
labeling regulations (see companion
document published elsewhere in this
issue of the Federal Register),·consumers
should be better a.ble to obtain the
information needed· to select foods to
help them meet these goals.)

IV. Environmental Impact

'rhe agency has determined under 2J
CFR 25.24(a)(1) that this action is of a
type that does not individually or
cUlnulatively have a significant effect on
the human environInent. Therefore,
neither an environmental assessment
nor an environmental impact statement.
is required.

v. Effective Date

FDA is proposing to make these
regulations effective 6 months after the
publication of a. final rule based on thi.s
proposal.

VI. Comments

Interested persons may, :on or before
(February 25,1992), submit to the
Dockets fvfanagementBranch (address
above) written comments regarding this
proposal. Two copies of any· comments
are to be submitted, except that
individuals may submit one copy.
Comments are to be identified with the
docket number found in brackets in the
heading of this document. Received
comments may be seen in the office
above between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

VII. Economic Impact

The food labeling reform initiative,
taken as a whole, will have associated
costs in excess of the $100 million
threshold that defines a major rule.
Therefore, in accordance with Executive
Order ·12291 and the Regulatory
Flexibility Act (Pub. L. 96-354), FDA has
developed 'one comprehensive
regulatory impact analysis (RIA) that
presents the ·costs and benefits of all of
the food labeling provisions taken
together. The RIA is ·published
elsewhere in this issue of the Federal
Register. The agency requests comments
on the RIA. '
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List ~f Subjects in 21 CFR Part 101

Food labeling Reporting and
rccordkeeping reguiremen ts.

Therefore, under the Federal Food,
Drug, and Cosnleti c Act and under
authority delegated to the COlnmissioner
of Food and Drugs, it is proposed that 21
CFR part 101 be amended as follows:

PART 101-FOOD LABELING

1. The authority citation for 21 eFR
part 101 is revised to read as follows:

Authority: Sees. 4, 5, 6 of the Fair Packaging
and Labeling Act (15 U.S.C. 1453, 1454. 1455)~

secs.201,301, 402,403,409, 501, 502. 505. 701
of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act
(21I~S.C. 321. 331, 34~ 343, 348, 351, 35~ 35~

371).

2. Section 101.71 is an1ended bv
adding paragraph (b) to read as foUo\'.... s:

§·101.71 Health claims: claims not
authorized.

(b) Dietary fiber and cardiovascular
disease (insert cite and date of
publication in the Federal Register of the
final rule).

Dated: Noven1ber 4,1991.

David A. Kessler,
Con7flUSSloner ofFood Qnd Drugs.
Louis \\T. Sullivan,

Secretary of flealtll and !fUfll0n Serv;'c:c8.

Note: The following tables VJiH not appear
inthe annual Code of Federal RegulaUons.

BILUNG CODE 4160-01-M



Table 1

Dietary fiber and cardiovascuLar disease: Effects of soLuble fiber on blood cholesterol in hLnans.
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Study

Abrahem end
Pitehta, 1988
(Ref~ 1)

Anderson et
al .. i 1988
(Refil 8)

Anderson et al,
1990
(Ref. 4)

Study Design

Intervention,
controlled diet

Intervention,
randomi led,
paral tel,
double blinded,
placebo
controlled

Intervention,
randomi zed,
sel f-controlled
study on a
metabolic ward

Subjects

7 men, free living, with
normal blood cholesterol
(mean 187 mg/dli range
132·240 mg/dl)

26 men, ages 30·65; free
living; normo 5 and
hypercholesterolemfe
(1a...· 314 mg/dl)

24 males,
hypercholesterolemic,
37-69 yeara old. No
hypocholesterolemic
medications were
.llowed~ 5 subjects
exceeded desirable body
weight by ~ 20%.

Methods

Subjects consllned controlled
meals, based on usual diet, for 3
w~eks followed by 3 weeks with
psyll "'In (PSV) husks added to
control diet in form of muffins,
cookies, fruit drinks, and peanut
butter5 Gr~Jal t of psyllium
starting with 7 grams/day to 21
g/day. Estimated soluble fiber
(SF) intake from PSY ·'16a 19
g/day. Base diet: 30X kcals
(kilocalories or Calories) from
fat; 16X from protein; 54% keals
from carbohydrate. Cholesterol
intake 300-400 mg/daYe PIS: 1;
total dietary fiber (TDF) 17
g/daYe

Subjects consumed regular diet for
2 weeks followed by adding
psyllium (Metemucil) or cellulose
(control), 3 times 8 day before
meals- (3.4 9 fiber-source/meal),
to meals for 8 weeks. Dietary
intakes monitored with 24-hour
randOm records. 10.2 g/day of PSY
provided 8n estimated 8-9 9 of SF5
Bese diet:40X keals from fat; 20X
kcals from protein; 40X keels
carbohydrate; <300 mg/day of
dietary cholesterol.

Subjects c:onsllned typ;cat
"American" diet for 7 days as a
control period. Diet provided 38%
keals as fat; 19X kcals as
protein; 43% kcals as
carbohydrate; 420 mg dietary
cholesterol; total keals: 1729·
1981/day. After 7 days' subjects
randomized into 3 groups for 21·
day test period: Group A (~6)

received 8 single serving of
canned beans (221 g) at noon,
Groups B and C (n=9 each) received
2 dividad servings of canned beans
(227 9 and 182 g, resp&C 5 tively).

TDF ...li
Control diet 13 9 4 9
Diets A and B 23 9 8 9
Diet C 23 9 7 9

Results

After 3 weeks, total or serum
cholesterol CTC) !16X
(calculated) (significant
(S»; lOl and HDl
cholesterols also 1
significantly. Subjects with
the highest baseline serum
cholesterol had the greatest
lC reductions ..

From baseline, soluble fiber
frompsylliun: TC 115% (S);
lOl 120X (8), GOO LOl/HOL
ratio 115% (S). Th~re were
also significant differences
between the pl acebo group and
the psyllium group& No effect
of PSY on HOLiI

Total Serum cholesterol: 1 8·
11.6X (S) compared to
basel1ne control period in.
all three test groups.
Overall, the lDL/HOl ratio
remained simi lar to control
ratios for groups A, 8, &nd
C. The interim TC values
were lower (t13 ... 1TX decrease
from baseline) than the fin8l
values ..

Cooments

Subjects' cholesterol
values were not
stabilized, as the authors
reported, when psyllium
intervention was started.
There was no control group
during the intervention
period. No data on body
weight. The short test
per.iad Umits ability to I"

generalize to long term
effects.

Psyllium was provided as
an edjunct to the regular
diet. Steady decline in TC
over a-week test in PSY
group. No effect on body
weight. Authors report
compliance was excellent~

Each group experienced
some weight loss
{approximately 3 poundS)e
Calorie intakes were
approximately 1800
kcals/d8Y~ TC was
increasing towards
baseline at end of 3~week

test ~riod~ Short test
perfod fs a l imitation of
study design.
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MethodsSubjects

21 rnen*t 8ges 38-73
years~ hyp~rcholes·

t~rol€rnlC (total G~rum

chole~terol~ 190 to 341
mgldl ) ~ nod\' mas~
indices l~ss th~n Z8e1;
00 ffi@'dication !Qr
hY1>~rcholest~lol~~ja~ 1
s.uhjeet ftyi ted to
c~~,let~ st~~~ *14 men
had hypertension, CHO t

or CW

12 men; 46-70 years old;
h}~rcholesterolemic

(210~~26 mg/dL); body
n~Sg indices of less
than 30; 5 subjects had
evidence of
c~rdiovascular dise8se

StL~Y Deshm

Intervent f on!,
randomi zedI'
contrQll.:r"tr1~
~tabol i c ~J~rd
8tudy

interventio,)'l"
randomi ;r:ed

t
-

self~

control lOOt.
cros~~o\~r on.
metmootic ward

t

I
j

I I

JJ

Study

Anderson ~t

aL, 1991
(Ref~3)

Anderson~t et,
1990
(Ref .. 6)

"11
Subjects, randomized into Z Oat bran diet: 1 TC 5,4% (S) The intake of II
groups, consuned typi cal c~ered to the corn f lakes carbohydrat~s, protei n

f
I'

"American" diet for 2 wee~s in diet. lDL was lowered boy fat and choLesterol were
addition to test or control cereal 8~5%g and HOL w~s not n~8rly icientic~l in the ~
followed by crossov~r to other significantly lower~. two groups. Total diP,t.sry I
cereal for 2 weeks. Base diet fiber varied betweeri th~
provided 41X keals as fat; 20X two diets. No chang~ in Ii

t. I' keels ~s protein; 43X keals as bcdv, ~~ight. Short. ~
J carbohydrate; 355 mg dietary f duration of test is 9 H
f, cholesterol. One group started I limitation. f!

wi ttl ~ddi t i 00 of 56 goat bren f I,
cereal to the dfet; the other i I' I,

f consured 56 9 of cornf l ekes 'I
f, (ContrOl)e. Total dietiJry f,oor I' il
II (TOF) and totaL SOlubl.~ fioor II

(TSF) were: "
~ Tnf ~l. l ~~- Ii

Oat bran cere·al 21 9 J. Ii
r, CQrnflskes 15 /1

~ . J
Anderson et 8l, Intervention t I 10 IT~n6 a9~S 40~70 S.ubjects consumed e controlled No significant decrease in I Totol fat w~s. co~trct{~ it
1990 self e y~~r~; mild to high diet for 7 days (corltrol period) serum cholesterol on bakery b~t th~ PIS {p~ty- I

• (Re'fe 5), contr()U~t. 1 h.. ypel"ChOl~st~rolemi8 . followed by e 3"'week test period. diet; 8 had lTC; 2 had fTC~ unsaturated fat/saturatedj~l
~t8.boUc werd ~ (200 0 320 ,n-J/dl); 13 Base diet~ 30% keels from fat; 15 Significant (8X) ! in lOt" ~Q tst ratio) incre8s~ Ii

enr~lled. 3 dropped out: keats fr~n pretein; 55% kcals from significant change in the somewhat in the bakery
2 for reasons unreLeted carbohydrate; 450 mg/day dietary - lOl/HOl rotia from cc~trol d~et~ Short t~me allowed h

to the study, 1 for non· cholesterol; TOF 25 s/day. The peri ode for end-point meesure~ t~ tj
cOO'4'Uance.. test diet consisted of refined I stabilize to the base it

wheat bakery products, high in diet; the subject3 showed II
SOlubl.e fiber and fruits and II 8 t in Te and. lLDL during ~
vegetables. the Today control period.

TOF TSF Constsnt body wefght ,
Bakerr die~ ~g 9-g- ~~intaf~ by adjustfng n
Basell ne d~ e.t 25 3 'ener 1ntake.. n
_....."........~-==u ,

Subjects consLmted "typical" i TC lDl MDl Authors state the purpose ','
Aloorican diet for 7 days 8S a " X X X of their study is to I

basetiM (control)n then 1 08 A12e8* .\12,,1* 11.. 4 I !:~re the eff~(:t5 of 1!1

rendom~zed to oat bran (110 9 cst WB 1.4J~ J.5.5 !3e 1 " ~olubte firer (frOO'l (8)
bran/day) or whee! bran (40 9 *slgnif h::lllnt frOOl baseline I 800 insQ~uble fiber (f~cm 1\
wheat bran/day) dl etsfor 21 day5; I t ~JS) klaepHI:~ rOF cMstQ,!t. if
control end treatment cHf!t There "Jas no chan!ja in th~ , {$ignifieent w~;ght\{,RB~n II
identi,.C8, l .. in energy contqmt, and ~ l.OL-~t.H.• rltio ;n 0& group., No 'I' bi>th groups (sbout 1 k:J l.t..·..
ntl1tr;~nts. differing only in ~ifect on tiDL in e·~th~~' froom cootrot \~~llresL it
sol,uble fiber ~otuble fiber (oat group.. If
br$n) and insoluble fiber (uheat ! \~

brBn) .. Bas~t ine diet: 41); of keels f~ I~
fr(,~ fst, 16% protein, 43% from . H
C,arbohYdrate, 450 mg cholesterol t , ~. 1,1

14 g/day TOF 8 3 giday SF. Brans I "I
were ' I !
incorporated into muffins ~nd r , 11

ccre~l1'}e SF, TSF L' i ,t!
rDF !.brs'11 ~£i~t} \ ..

g/day, I I'
B~seLioo di ~t 14 5-6 .' J iff.

Oat bran 34 7~6 13,,4 , _
~jh~et bran34~ 1 __ 3 7 ~ 8 ,L If

"

'~.,!
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Methods

1 12 12-14
2 12 18-19
3 9 15-16

1 12 10~11

2 11 6
:3 12 7

(SFA =saturated fatty acids)
X kc:l $ fat

o Tx

Study designed with two 1Z·week
crossover periods witn an initial
4-week period on placebo diet and
• 4-week washout between test
periods. Slbjects ccnsLmed normal
diet (not defined); no dietary
records were kept. Guar gum
granulu wer'e mixed wi th water 100
taken before means; same for
placebo. Placebo· wMeat flour
prepared similar to guar. Guar
gUJ, 15 glday (estimated 10.5 9
soluble fiber) was added to
baseline diet; it was consumed in
5-gram doses, after mixing with

t water, before the 3 main meals.
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Variable weight loss by
treatment: group 1= 2 lbs;
group 2: 4 lbs, and group
3: 6 lbs~ There was no
data on soluble fiber in
diets. Not everyone
responded similarly; both
positive and negative
responders and variation
in magnitude of effect
within treatment groups.
Study was unblinded.

11
\.lei ght maintained during II
the study; no di etarY

I
I

information given; no I
information on TOF or
total SF intakes. Authors I
reported good c~l i £·nce. 'I
'The authors suggest that L
the attenuated effect of it
9.uar over time may r~flecl tl
c:oopertsatory mechanisms hl I
the body~ 4

I

Results

Total Serum Cholesterol
ex Change from baseline)
~royp 4 wks 8 wks

1 l 2 ! 2
2 110 ! 8
3 112 L12

lOl ~ cholesterol
ex change from baseline)

1 l 3 ! 5
2 111 !10
3 i12 11S

Guar gum: TC ! significantly
after 6 weeks (15.3X) and by
8.2X between weeks «) and 1:2
8S c~red to basel ine. Must
of the t was in LDL (22X
aft~r 6 weeks and 14~ after
12 weeks). Significant T in
mear~ TC from 6 to 12 weeks of
guar 9um supplementation.
lDL/HDL ratio significantly
lo~er in gusr than placebo
group. Placebo group
exoer i enced lin lOt over the
12'weeks~ No significant
difference in TC and LOl
between treat"~nt and control
after 12 weeks ..

HDL ~ cholesterol
IX change from baseline)

1 J, 1 -1 1
2 I 6 1 3
3 ! 8 1 8

38 34-36
34 23
37 25-26

X kcal ~ SfA
o Tx

Total O;etary Fiber
o Tx

1
2
3

This was an a-week study with 3
groups: Group 1: no dietary
change
Group 2: Step I diet, "which was
introduced during the first 4
weeks of the study and continued
for 8 weeks
Group 3: Step I diet"which wos
i nt roduced dur ing the firs t 4
weeks of the study, plus 2 01 oat
cereal, which was added for weeks
5 through 8. OatcorTW

, 8

concentrated oat bran cereal, was
provided in ~ packets (1 02 each)
to be consumed as 8 snack or
cereale The oat bran provided
10.6 9 total dletary fiber per
day; 7-8% total beta-glucans by
weight"
ir.2.Ye

Subjects

351 men ar.d women, ages
20-60, hypercholesterol&
emie (total ser~t

cholesterol between 200
and 300 mg/dL); not
greater than 50X ideal
body weight. 433
enrolled; 351 completed;
attri t i on rates for
groups 1:2, &3 were
17X t 15X, end 24X,
respectively. Major
reason for attrition was
inability to attend
classes,.

14 men, ages 30-64, free
living; severely
hypercholesterolemic
(301-402 mg/dl) and
hypert rig l yeer i clemi "

Study Design

Intervention,
double bl i nd,
crossover with
placebo

Intervention;
randomi zeu,
controL led

Study

leU ng et ali
1989
(Ref. 10)

Aro et al."
1984
(Ref. 9)
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Intervention on
effects of diet
on secondary
prevention of
myocardial
infarction
(HI>,
randomf zed g

controlled

I

1

15 men and women~ SOthe
90th percent;l~

:
' cholesterol (mean for

placebo group Nas 162
Mg/dLi for test groupe
201 mg/dl); free living

Cor,mtents

0'e
t.il
~
C~

~

t'",
",'J

z
~
~

c:;"

F1

~
~
;::.i
~~

~
"-i.e
c.;,
~

.~~.

.~

If.~

Tl-Psyll i \.i1l wes II i yen liS e!1 '11
1
, ~

adjunct to the dlet, not t ~J

~ in food form. Step 1 ~f ~t il g-
did not lower serlBft ti ~
cholesterol si9nifie~ntl,Y It ~
different in basel ine TC H '=
values. long term {I ~
effectiveness refMins l! ' CG.
~s~~cn based on evitJenc~ I ~
1n tnl~ ~tudy of 1 ,~

cholesterol during ~~er.~ II ~,

I,8·16 on psyll l\El\. !lQth iC !,','

and l~ l ~(~ tues f ~oove !I
, baselln9 ~n the p\&Ceby ~

~ group: in t~st grO'~ TC t 11

I
and 91I!S «ll Y 1.5% lOM~\ :1,

than bas~l ine, UJl t and I,
\!J8S 5X LOMei"' than II'
~seline~ Comol18nce ~e~ tt-:xce II ent in both 9rc~'-1

t Excel'. cmt c~l i ance l~
relOOrt~~ 0 i eotdry i nt8k~~ ;\

were apprOX,imatel Y S8mf! 1
1

1;among groups, e~eept for
total dietary 1iber~ No
change in ~~ight,

II
It
!l
il
r!

i
I
!
;

,
No significant difference in I fi~r is r,,-jt f;(;par9tcd ~i
totel mortal ity between thos~ I into soltJbte ~r.d irQoltbt~ II
given fiber &dvice and thosl! c~ntl!; no assessment \1
not given fiber 8dvic~.. No I of .conf(jundiii9 f8ctors~ 1;
signfffc~nt changes in serum f~~lud,ing intekes of other II

cholesterol attributable to nutri ents (edle! SFA) ( was
fiber advice.. ~ pr~v{ded~

I ',l,II
1·

* significant from baseline
and pl!tcebc

Results

LOl ~ cholesterot

Total Chotest~rol

Diet Phase Ceresl Phase
X from X from
~ dietJ;!hase

Placebo 1 4 1 Oe4
Pectin i 4 1 2
Psyll1w 1 3 1 6 ~'

TC 14.2% (S) from baseline
end !4.8X ($) from placebo;
LOl 17.. 71 from baseline sod
!8.2X (both S) from plac~bc~

lDl/MOl ratio: 110% from
placebo and baseline (S)~

30 s\J)jects continued the
i ntervent i on for 8 mor~

weeks. Total ~nd lOL
cnolesterot in the psylli~~

group t~i"1ded to i ncreas~
during th~ &dtiit1on~l a ~~~ks
in both gr~~~ Te valu~s 1
above bas~line in plac~bo

group~ test grcup~ re i but
was stitl 7~r~ lo~er th~~ th~

placebo, but ~nly 1.5~ to~~r

than brt$eti~~",

A 20 year 5tudy. Three groups: (1)
acr"ice given to 1 fat intake to
301 of calories and f the PiS
ratio to 1.0; (2) edvice given to
t fatty fish intake to 2
servings/week; (3) advice given to
t cereal fiber (not defined) to 18
g/daYe Cereal fiber intake in
group 3 was twice that in subjects
not given fiber advice. Mormal
diet of Gubjects wag not defined.

Methods,

Subjects consumed a Step 1 df~t

for 6 weeks; then randomLy'
assigned to peetin-enriched t

psyllium-enriched cereal, or cor~

flakea (eontrol)g~oups for
eddftionel 6 weeks. Three-day
dietary intake records taken at ~
6, 0t and +6 weeks. Cereals were
added to Step 1 diet. NCEP step 1
diet: 30% keels 8S fat, 55X
carbohydrates, 15X protein;
approx. 200 my/day cholesterol~

Total Dietary Fiber
Baseline Week 6
==grday...."",....,~

Placebo 22 19
P~tin 21 '6

1
- Psyll fw23 2~

> Total Soluble fi~r
Baselin~ Week 6
, r;t/day -==-='

Placebo 7 6
Pect;n ~ 6
Psyllium! 8

This W8S • lO-week study with 12
.,eeles on step 1 diet, followed by
a weeks of test fi~r or placebo
(cellulose). Psyllium (Metemuctl
powder) (3e4 g/meal) was taken 3
thnes 8 day before meals.. Dfetsry

I

'" inteke M~S assessed with 3-day
food records at weeks ..6, 0, a and
16. Step 1 Diet;

Fat 2 -38X keals
"SFA 7e 10X keals

Chol~sterol 160-200 ~!d~y

T~ Diet~ry Fiber 19~Z2 g!day
Soluble Fiber 6 ~/dey

Psyllium provided an estimated 8-9
9 solybl~ fiber~

'Subjects

2 e033 men, ell recov~red

from "I; mean age 56
years; free living

58 men: 24-69 years old:
free living; with mild
to moderate
hypercholest~rolemia

(mean range 227-229
mg/dl)

1Stl.dy Des i gn

Intervention,
random; zed,
doubleobl inded"
controlled

Intervention!,
randomi zed t,

dotbte bl ind~
placebo
controlled!,
parallel

Study'

Burr et al";f!
1989
(Ref..13)

Dell et al.!!
199:>
(Ref~12)

Bell et al~,

1989
(Ref~ '1>

i
~t
II

·1

I~

II
!I

I



StWv

Davidson et
al •• 1991
(Ref. 15)

Demark
Yahnefried et
al., 1990
(Ref. 16)

Glassman et
al. 1990
(Ref. 18)

StUdy'Deslgn

Intervention,
rencb8i zed, .
slngle-bl inded,
controtled.,
Purpose to
eval~tethe
.ffect I vene$&
of sohble
1.1 ber f ractI~,
beta-glucan, in
lower lng, aerU1
eholesterol.

Intervention,
randomized

Intervention

S-.bjects

156 men end WOllen, aged
30-65, randomiZed; 148
cGq)leted; free llvinsJ
hypercholesterolemic
(230-319 mg/dl) with
multiple risk factors.
Data fr~ onlyt40 were
used, '., 8 dropped because
of lack of c~lience.
Dropouts: placebo (3),
OS-56 (2); CIt-28(1):.(M
84('1), erd ,OS-84(1).

81 ~ and'women, 20-65
years', hypercholesterol
eml c <_an of 271
mg/dL), free-living: 13
dropped out.

36 children with type
II.cholesterol.ia
<mean of 257.0 Ift9/dl).

Methods

ICEP Step 1 diet given 8 ....ks
before randomt zat Ion to' test dfet
and wrfngthe test period. 6
weeks,of inte~tion with oatmeal
(CIt')or oat bran (08) in 28 " 56 ,
or 84 ,serving•• 28". farinaa.
I control. After Intervention 6
....ks of follow-up with no
supplementation.
Step 1 diet:
fat:<30X keal
SFA: <101 keats

Groups IRL I!f'
OM 28 I 16 6
08281 17 6
CIt 56 I 14 5
08 56 I 20 1
CIt 84 • 19 7
08 84 I 22 7
Farina 28 • 15 0
'-day food records etbesel lne,
week 3.6.12.

12 weeks' of, inter-vent Ion on oat
bran or processed oat bran cereal.
Indlvfcbals liven oat bran (08)
supplements, 08 eereal, and a
recipe book for fat-modi ffed
diets. One Ir~consuned regular
diet and did not let recipes.

50, oat bran per day (ati_ted
3.7 • soluble fiber) .s, add-on to
test I~. 50 lOB' and 42.5 I
processed cereal had s-. ~t
beta-glucan.

Diets:
Group 1: low fat, low cnolesterol
diet
GrQ\4) 2: low fat, low cholesterol
diet plus 50 • OS
Gr~ 3: regular diet plus 50 I
08
Gr~ 4: regular diet' plus 42.5 •
processed oat bran

I IIIOnths on Step 1 diet ('101 keals
from SFA) (na14): 1 month washout
per fod, then I· months' on ·NY
Medical Center modified saturated
fat diet (fat 101 of kcals) and
added .oh~le fiber. frOll psyllh.
(PSY) (na36). PSY. was.txed with
water twice a day. Children age 7
anet" older consuned 10. psyll iUl
(8-9 I sohble fiber esti_ted)
per'day; YOWlger children consUlM!d
2.5 g/day (estimated 2-2.5 g SF) ..

TABLE I--CONTINUED

Results

'X I
~ JI:- i!Y ~ ill
1. OM 28 1.2 -3.9 -5.8
2. 08 28 2.0 -2.7 -4.7
3. OM 56 2.4 -2.1 -3.5
4. OB 56 3.6 -9.5* -15.9*
5. OM 84 4.0-7.'* -10.1-
6. OB 84 6.0 -6.9* -,, .5.
1. FA 28 0.0 +0.6 +0.6
QMaoatmeat OB:loat bran
FA-farina Glu=glucan
• anty these cltenges are
aigniflC8htlydifferent f~
beseline.

The groups showed, • decrease
in total cholesterol and lDL
at the higher levels of oat
Intake~

Although there was a
• i gnIf i cant drop in .er-.n
cholesterol with all groups,
there was no significant
difference In the final serum
cholesterol between any of
the four groups. The low fat,
low cholesterol control diet
alone had the -.ost _rked
drop in cholesterol (l11X)
freat basel ine.

Total cholesterol and LOl I
significantly (1ft & 231,
respectively) In test group
on NY di et 'II th psyll " ....

Total cholesterol and lOl
decreased 6.7 & 1.81 (NS) on
step 1 diet for the .eme
duration. Mine obese
children lost weight (2.8
kg).

Conments

lacked control group for
each level of oats
consuned. Body weight were
stable.

Drop out rate Is very high
(161). The study size is
small: power to detect
changes between groups i.
limited. Variable weight
los. emong group with the
group consuaing low fat
diet plus oat bran
experiencing the greatest
weight loss (4-51).
Calorie intake varied from
_.an of 1600 Cal/day for
low fat, low cholesterol,
diet to 1900 Cal/day for
oat bran. X changes from
besel ina in .aturated
fatty acids ranged from
221 for OS group to 51%
for low fat, OBlroup~

Pri_ry type Iia
cholesterolemia is an
inherited condition which
causes extremely high
.e~ cholesterol levels
In children through •
metabolic error in the
breakdown of cholesterol.
The study is not blinded,
and there fs no placebo.
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Study Study Des i gn Subjects Methods

TABLE I--CONTINUED

Results Conments

Gold and
Davidson, 1988
(Ref~-"19)

Kahn et al .. ,
1990
(Ref. 25)

Intervention,
~le,.bl.l~

Intervention,
randomi zed,
controlled.

n male end female
medical students; 25-37
yrs old; free:'] lving; .
normal cholesterol (mean
118 mg/dl)

16 men and women, age
51-54, hypercholesterol
emic (215-314 mg/dl)i
£ome were diabetic.
Free living

This was a 4-week intervention
study. Subjects consumed 2
..uffins/daY that contained test
fibers (muffins were provided)
along with their regular diet. 3
day foOd records were submitted.
Slbjects randomi zed into 3 groups
end received nuffins made with
either oat bran, wheat bran, or a
wheat/oat bran combination.
Added soluble fiber (S.F.) and
dietary fiber (D.F.) from wfflns:

S.F.· --lL..E..:.
9

oat bran 2.5 5.0
oat/wheat 0.9 5.3
wheat bran' 0.33 5.5
*esfimated

One groupbegfm i nmedi ate
intervention (~ oat bran for 3
weeks; other Slroup was the
untreated control for ] weeks,
then they star-ted the intervention
for 3 weeks. l'hfs was followed by
8 6- week washc.ut per i od dur i ng
which blood sctq)les were taken.
Test subjects consumed 80 goat
bran (estimatt~ 6 9 soluble fiber)
per dey, added to the·diet as oat
bran muffins (4 per day). Each
Il'AJffinprovided112Calori es and
20 9 oat bran. Subjects' usual
diets were not assessed.

Oat bran: TC l5X· and LOL 19X

·signfficant from baseline

S.F. from combined cat/wheet
and wheat: Tt no change; LDl
no significant decrease~

All groups, including the
control group, had' 1 TC but
there was no significant
change in serum cholesterol
values when the test group
was c~red to the control
group. Results showed a
significant 1 in total
cholesterol by8X end lDl
cholesterol by 10X from
baseline when ;ndividual
values were exemined.

~o assessment of the
dietary intake before or
a~ring the test period. No
data on total dietary
fiber or total soluble
fiber intakes in baseline
~nd treat~it diets.

No dietary assessment
before or during test.
Subjects experienced sane
weight loss.
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Study Study Des ign Subjects Methods Results Carments

Keenan et al., Intervention, 145 men and women, ages Study designed with 3 periods (6 Total cholesterol and lDl Placebo was needed for
1991 randomi zed, 20~70; free living; weeks each period): period 1: step decreased in ell groups diet only group. Control
(Ref. 26) controlled, hypercholesterolemic 1 diet; periods 2 &3: test during step 1 period (12.5- group initially dropped TC

double blind (207-261 mg/dL). 151 periods. Test~products were 4%). Oat-wheat group had a and then returned to
with crossover dropout after provided. 3 groups: control, further 1 in TC of 2% (NS) on basel ine making it

randomization. wheat, and oat. The control group oat cereal, followed by • 6% difficult to use 8S •
consuned step' diet for entire t in TC on wheat cereal. The control. Variability among
study period. 4-day food records wheat-oat group had no change groups in.aerun
were collected in week 5 of each in TC on wheat end • 3% cholesterol levels at
period; baseline dietary intake decrease on oat. Control beg i nfl; ng of treatment
taken by self-.cininistered food group had significant periods ..
frequency questionnaire. increase in Tt back to
Step 1,diet: fat calories: <30X baseline during test periods ..

SFA calories: <10% Women l.Ilder 50 found
Cholesterol: 240 mg/day resistant to oat bran

2 ounces of oat bran cereal and 2 intervention..
ounces of ready-to-eat Wheat X
cereal were test fibers. TSF Change
Oat bran: (3g SF/day); Control 9/day in le·
Wheat cereal (1 gram SF/day) Step 1 6..8 12':'5=4

Step , 6.2 +
Step 1 6.0 +

Oat-Wheat
Step 1 6.7 12.5-4
Oat 7..7 M.S.
Wheat 6.1 t 6

Wheat-Oat
Step 1 5.8 12.5-4
Wheat 6.0 H.S.
Oat 1.4 1 3

*C~red to begiming of
respective treatment period ..
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Conments

The amounts of soluble
fiber and insoluble fiber
in the three test diets
were varied while total
fiber was held constant.
The o~t bran group had
higher soluble fiber then .
the rire, wheat or I
besel i~.

Dietary fntakes of totel
carbohydrate, energy end
protein intake were lower
on high-fiber diet. fat
intake did not differ
significantly between the
groups, but the high fiber
diet did contain less
total fat, with R higher
polyunsaturated to
saturated rstioe The high
f ; ber group cons\.lned
significantly higher
levels of vegetables,
cereal, fruits, end
berries, compared to the
low-fiber group.

Results

High fiber diet: TC 15%, HOL
18X and lOL J.n. (all
statistically significant)

Oat bran dfet: TC 1 5X
(significant) compared to
baseline, The decr~8se was
mainly in the lOl fraction;
HOL increased from basel ine
in all bran diets. ~ice end
wheat brans did not ceuse
significant lower;ng.

Methods

High fiber period: 26.2 9 per day
mean intake total fiber (12.8 9
of which is viscous fiber)
7-day food records were kept
during week 8 of study.

]-week control period prior to
test; 4 weeks on each of 3 test
diets; no washout. Test fibers,
oat bran, wheat bran, rice bran,
were provided as bread and
muffins; control - low fiber white
breed .. Flber supplements were
added to individual 'S normol diet.
Test fibers:
Oat bran: 95 g/d; 5.8 g of soluble
fiber per day. .
Rice bran: 60 g/d; 2.9 g of
soluble fiber per day.
Wheat bran: 35 g/di 2.6 9 of
soluble fiber per day.
Base diet:
X fat calories: 31-37
% SFA calories: 12-13
Cholesterol: 250-300 mg/day
TDF: Basel ine: 11.2 g/day

Test diet: 21 g/day
SF: OB diet: 10.3 s/day

RB diet: 7.2 s/day
WB diet: 6.8 g/day
Baselin: 5.7 g/day

Purpose of study toevsluate
cholesterol metaboUsmon high and
low mixed-fiber diets. A 16-week
study: 8~wee~ low fiber period end
anS-week high fiber period. Diets
for both groups were self
selected. High fiber diet
consisted ·of ~rified corn
products, fruits, vegetables,
salads, berries, fiber-cereal
(made with oat flakes and guer gun
end pectin) and graham biscuits
(fortified with bran and eerrots) ..
low fiber diet: avoid eating
unpurified cereal products,
vegetables, salads, fruits end
berries ..
Low fiber period: 11 .. 6 9 per day
mean"intake total fiber (3 9 of
which is viscous fiber)

24 men, 29-61 years,
mild to moderate hyper
cholesterolemia (186-293
mg/dL)

Subjects

34m?n,free living,
normal serum cholesterol
(223-238 mg/dl)'~
Helsinki, Sweden; 3 were
mildly hypertensive, 3
had gallstones, 1hed
history of myocardial
infarction, and 1 had
maturity onset diabetes
melli tus.

Intervention,
randani zed,
self
controlled,
crossover

Stydy Des; gn

Intervention,
randomized,
double.blind,
controlled with
crossover.
Purpose to
compare

.separate
effects of
three cereal
brans (wheat,
rice, oat) on
plasma lipids

Study

Kestin et al.,
1990
(Ref. 28)

lCesaniemf et
al,1990
(Ref'e27)
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Study Study Design Subjects Methods Results COffments

l8f11)e et al., Intervention, 34 men and women Three fiber types (wHeat bran, dtange frc. Effect of fiber in 8
1991 controlled, (college students), vegetable fiber, sugar beet fiber) basel ine liquid base diet may not
(Ref. 35) crossover normal cholesterol; were supplements to a controlled TOF SF %TC reflect fiber effect in

free-living; mean age liquid base diet for three weeks 9/day-- regular foods. SFA and
27.1 years each, with ~10-day washout between Fiber free 2 1 13 cholesterol intakes were

test periods. fibers were provided 10 9 W8 '1 1 !'4 higher on fiber free than
8S breads and cereals. 30 9 W8 29 3 1, test diets. Short test

10 9 VF 15 J l4 periods.~

Base diet: liquid formula diet 30 g VF 37 5 18*
providing 35-37X of keals 8S fat; 30 9 SBF 30 8 114*
12-14% keals 8S saturated fat; 558
mg cholesterol/daYi fiber free. W s: wheat bran:

VF = vegetable fiber
Wheat bran: 10 g and 30 g/day (1.1 SBF • sugar beet fiber
9 and 2.6 9 soluble fiber (SF)y -Statistically significant
respectively) Changes in lDL were ~imil8r.

Vegetable fiber: 10 9 and 30 g
(2.1 9 and 5.2 g SF) ,
Suoer beet: 30 Q (8.2 g SF)_

Levin @t eL'i Interventfon j 53 men and women, 21 a 70 8 weeks of diet therapy on 8 step Psyllium diet: TC 16X and lOt The psyllium group showed
1990 randan; zed, years old, free l tving; , diet (25% keals 8$ fat; p:s 1.0; !9X (both significant) from 8 s«~ll drop (not
(Ref,p 31) double bllnet mildly hypercholesterol~ cholesterol <200 mg/day, TDF 21-23 basel ine; placebo group, no &t8tistically significant)

emic (235-245 mg/dl) g/day; TSF 6.5-8.5 g/day) followed change. in dietary fat intake,
by 16 weeks treatment with whf le the placebo showed
psyllium (Metamucfl) or cellulose no change. There was some
as placebo. PSY or cellulose were weight loss in the
consumed in fluids twice 8 day psyll h.m group. Subj ect
before meals. compliance was 95X~

TSF in PSY (10.2 g/day) group an
estfmated 15 g/day.

little et al.j' Intervention, 184 men, ages 58-61; a-week intervention with five Low fat diet: TC 1407~ (S) Changes in serum
1990 controlled free living, treated for groups: COi'l1'8red to baseline; cholesterol were same for
(Ref .. 42) hypertens i on and Group 1= no dietsry·chdnge Combination low-fst, high low fat diets and for low

hypercholesterolemia Group 2: high fiber fiber diet: TC 14.1% (5) fat end high fiber diet~

(240-261 mg/dl) Group 3: low sodi un con..,ared to basel i ne: LDL was Authors suggest low tat
Group 4: low fat (251 cal) not • significantly in either was the effective
Group 5: low fat, high fiber diet group and Te lO\Jllering nutrient~

Fiber was not defined .. Total for thes~ two groups were not
dietary fiber i including solubl~ di fferent from each eIther ..
and insoluble was 40-45 ~/day.. High fiber diet: TC "1% ,(NSL
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~
36

210 nrg
24 9

Study

to and Cole,
1990
(Ref. 43)

McIntosh It
.l~, 1991
(Ref~ 44)

McIvor et at.,
1985
(Ref~ 45)

~~~~~Jtes i 9"

Intervention,
randomf zed,.
doltlle bl fOO i

crossover

Intervention,
r~rdomi led"
crossover;
purpost! .. to
e~re barley
VI wheat food~

and their
influence on
serun
cholesterol
levels"

lIltervent i on i

controlled

St,i,Jeets

12 men, 8 womert ages 27..
60; free I ivingi norma
and hypercholesterol
emic (210"279 rn;/dl)

21 men, aged 30.. 59; fret
l tving, mi let to
moderately to high
cholesterol (209-270
M9/dL); South Australia

8 men and women, obes@,
ages 45-50, with non'"
insul in depenckmt
diabetes, free living;
normal cholesteroL (mean
222 mg/dl).

Meth~

12"week study: two 6"week test
periods with additional 3"WHIt
rest between periods. Soy
cotyledon fiber, made into cereal
and bread, was supplemented in 3
divided portions to the subjects i

normal diet.
Soy: 15 9 dietary fiber: 4.3 I of
solubl@ fiber and 13 g of
insoluble fibet per day

placebo supplements: 4~5 U dietary
fiber, 1 .. 2 9 90lt.ble fiber , 3 9
insolubla tiber .. Dietary intake
assessed from 3a day dietary
records"
DJ et$ ~l8cebo
X keals fot 32
Cholesterol 290 mg
TDF 13 _9

]"week baselin~ ~riod followed by
4 ~ekl on each diet. No washout
between test periods. Barley and
wheat foods were provided. Birley
(high in 'aglucan) was tested
against wheat; dietary intake
assessed from 24~hour reca II ev.ry
th f rd day throughout study ~

Barley diet: 38 9 OF, 13 9 SF, ~5

g insoluble fiber (IF)~ 8 I ,
glucan ..
Wheat diet: 38 g DF, 13 9 SF, 25 g
IF, 1.5 g _~9lucan.

Bese diet: 31~35X keals 8S fat,
25 e 26X keals as saturftted fat, PIS
1.6. TDF: 21 g/day; SF: 7 g/d~y'.•

6-month intervention with gradual
phaseain of guar gum within first
4-8 weeks.. Gusr gLm added to
subjects' nonmal diets in granola
type bars .. Ss began with 1 granola
barlday and tncreased to It
bars/day. These were eaten with
Meals. Control group conswed
granola bars wi thout guar gun; no
dietary assessment of normel diet.
Guar gum intake: up to 32 u/day
(4.8 bars/day" each bar had 6.6 g
guar gum end estimated 22 9 SF).

fABLE 1··CONYINUEo

Resul ts

After ffrgt 6 weeks:
Soy group: TC Lax (S), lOL
!7X (S) ..

Placebo group: TC !2X, lOl
15% (S).

After crossover, subjects on
soy had a non-significant
reduction of choLesterol. The
greatest cholesterol
reduction occurred within the
fi rst six weeks~

COC'J1'8red to basetih~: ~arl~y:
1TC about 2X and lDL !1X
(both NS); ~eat: Te i4X and
lDL T6%. The grot4J consLlni rrg
barley durfng thtt first test
period had no d'ifference \n
aerum total cholesterol, then
• small increase in
cholesterol on wheatw Those
conslllling wheat fir!lt, then
barley !'ho'fed increased sen,m
total cholesterol, then
decreased cholesterol on
barley.. .

After 6 months, s~rum tot8l
cholesterol was not
significantly different from
baselin~.. lDL and HDl
eomponentg were not
dlscussed.

CClJ1fOOf' t S

This study has a plecebo III
group, is d~~bte·blinded

end r8ndomil~. Fat intake
in the t~o groups were
borderline significantly
different; neither the II
saturated nor i

poLyuns8turat~ intakes f
are measured£ The authors t

did not keep total di@tary I

fiber constant between the
groups~ Results varied by
order of treatment.

fh~ authors; in their
8nhtY3is; controlled
tt6tistically fer the PIS
and fibers. R~ults

difficult to interpr@t
since wheat was used as ~

control. Comparison to
baseline cholesterol show~

only 8 slight effect of
barley on le. The authors
account for the difference
in response between group$
by sugg~ting that 4 weeks
was too short I test
pertod.

01~t was not monitored.
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TASLE I--CONTINUED

Pre-treatment diets
Groups

Wheat Barley
%fat keals 35 42
TOf, B 7~6 4.9
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Some selection bi 8S may I
have occurred since the I
test gr~ included only
regular users of bulk
laxative and the control
group only regular non
users. The quantity of
the psylliun test intake
was not controlled.
Treatment group were older
than controls (77 vs 55
years) ..

Total fat intake was
Bignificantly different
between the groups
initially. Over the
course of the study, there
is • large 1 in the test
group's fat intake, and no
change in the wheat group.

Sat. fat end PUfA
(polyunsaturated fatty
acids) changes in intake
during the test periods
were similar. No data on
soluble and insoluble
fibers. Short test peripd
is a limitation of study~

Test group, while ea~ing

beans: Te 112% (S); and HDL
1151 (S) compared to
baseline. After a washout
period, the same group,
substituting spaghetti for
beans showed no effect in
cholesterol reduction
cOfl1)8red to basellne.

Those taking greater than 15·
119 of soluble fiber from
psyllhAft per day had It l4.11
in Te (significant). Those
taking less than 8 II of
sohble fiber from psylliun
had no significant change in
TC ..

Comparing taking any amount
of psyll iun to tak i ng none,
did not show 8 significant
difference. intake of PSY was
significantly correlated with
change in serum cholesterol.

The wheat group had 8

significantly higher total
cholesterol and LDL at the
end of the study than at the
begiming. The barley gr~
showed no significant change
from the begi~,ing to the end
of the s tudy ~

A 42-day study: 2 weeks test with
caMed beans added to norma l
diets, followed by a 3-weekwash
out period, then a 14·day control
with spaghetti, followed by
subjects' regular di.ets for 20 or
more days. Beans: 1 can (450 9)
per day (soluble fiber not
assessed); Spaghetti: 1 can (440
g) per day. 3-day food diary kept
for the pre~trial, bean, 'and
spaghetti periods.

Diets
8ase1'1ne~ ~

X fatkcals 36. 31 33
p:s 0.4 0.4 0.4
Chol, mg 290 208 174
TDf. g 25 60 24

Final diets
I fat keals 34 35
TOF. 9 46.4 44.0

The test participants had to be
taking psyll iun(PSY) for at least
one month to one year. The intake
of PSY var i ed from t. eS8·. than 9 9
(soluble fiber estimated at 7-8 9)
per day to over 19 9 (SF estimated
at 15-17 g) per day. The regular
diet of the participants was not
assessed.

4 week3 of pretreatment with
normal diet (see beLow) followed
by 4 wks of test. Cereal and baked
goods containing hulless' barley
(10X '-glucan) were provided for
high fiber, high '-gluean group.
Cereal and baked goods conta ini"g
75X wheatflour/25Xwheat bran
(0.5% '-glucan) for low fiber, low
'-gluean group. 3-day dietary
history recorded last 3 days of
study.

The control group
consisted of 741, mean
8se·75, and·was selected
from program
part icipants not us i ng
psyllfLlrl.

13 non-smoking men, 18
26 years old; free
living; normal
cholesterol (mean of 196
mg/dL)

Test: 175 men and women,
mean age 77 years.
Treatment group' was
selected from ambulatory

. elderly participants
attending. health
screening and who had
been using psyllium as a
laxative or stool
softener for at least 1
month.

._--~ ~ . 14 men" 35 years or
older, free living,
normal serum cholesterol
141-2~7~/dl

Intervention

Intervent i on,
randomiZed,
self
controlled, not
blinded

St'\!!y_ St~gn I. -Subjects I Methods -I Resul tL..-_--I_ Conments II

Ne~~n et al., 1ntervent 1on,
1989 randomized,
(Ref. 50) single blind;

. purpose - to
c~re barley
with wheat
sources of
fiber.

Stewart et al.,
1991
(Ref. 55)

Shutler et al.,
1989
(Ref. 53)
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.~Study Study Design Subjects Methods Results Corrments

Superko et al 0 , Intervention, 50 men; aged 39-63; free An 8 week study with 3 groups: At 4 weeks: Study is bl inde-d and fat i
1988 randomi zed, living; mi ld to test group conslDed medi un- Medium viscosity suer group I inta~e ~as measured ar~ I
(Ref. 56) single blind moderatel y hypercholes- viscosity guar 9\8 (l iquid or TC 110X (S) and LOL 114% (5) Iassessed for differences ~

with crossover terolemic (205-282 solid fOMB) for 4 weeks on one from baseline .. between groups. Results
mg/dL) diet, then crossover to otherfonm High viscosity gusr groyg TC Idiffered between the first I

of guar for.4 weeks. Second group: 115X (S) and LDL i18~ (5) 4 weeks and the secord 4
ht uh vi scOi i ty guar - consuned in from baseline .. weeks of gU8r·s~lemented II
nolid fOMB'for 4 weeks only. Placebo sroue TC !4X from I di et,s making it. di ff icul t I

1 Control group c~umed placebo for baseline (NS) a.~ ~7X drop in to araw ConclUSlons &bout
I weeks. Diet was self-selected LDl (NS). the effect of guar 9lm on
except for fiber supplements and sertm cholesterol. I

I placebo .. At 8 weeks:
Guar 8'.fI i ntake: 15 91day, the guar groups' total

i (estimated soluble fiber of 10.5 cholesterol levels increas~

I
I/day). Placebo intake: 15 g/day. during the second half of the
4-day dietary records were study.
obtained at basel ine and at erd of
each tes t per i cd. Net effect over the 8 ~eeks

of the study: a NS difference
between guar groups and the
pLacebo.

Swain et at., Intervention, .4 male, 16 female 6-week test period followed by 8 Hig~ fiber: total serum No placebo •. Study resut ts
1990 randomized, hospital emp~oy~; 23- 2-week wa~hout, then crossover to cholesterol (TC): !7.5X*+i I limited by small r.ut'bel' of
(Refs 57) double blind" 49 yrs otd; free-living; other diet for 6 weeks. Oat bran LOL: t9.1X*. subj~cts and short test Icrossover and wheat bran were fiber sources Low fiber: TC !7.1X*+i LOL: I period.

normal cholesterol! mean added to subjects' regular diets. 16.4%""+ ,
185 fWd/dl Dietary intake assessed with food ·significantly lower from Ifrequency questionnaire; 4-day basel ine

food records kept during 5th test +no difference between groups Iweek of each test period. Authors proposes that i
substitution of either wheat I

Oat bran: 15 9 soluble fiber or oat fiber for dietary I(S.F.)/day saturated fat causes the

II
Wheat bran: 3.7 g S.F./day decrease in TCo

Base diet
Fat: 31X of keals; high fiber

II

period had 35X keals 8S fat, which
came from unsaturated fat in oat

I bran supplements. Authors contend
the additional fat does not affect
serum cholesterol.

IITaneja et at., Intervent ion, 11 Indian girls, 16-18 A 6-week study: 3 weeks on low Higher fiber diet: TC The initial TC level! ot
1989 controlled years old; free living, fiber foods; 3 weeks on high fiber significantly lower (17%) each group are not
(Ref. 58) crossover normal cholesterol (mean foods. Controlled low fiber diet: c~red to low fiber diet. reported. In addition, the

182 mg/dL) refined cereals, dehusked pulses, LDL end MOL components ere fat intake ;s lowe~ in the
potatoes, milk, curd, eggs, low not discussed. high fiber gr~, and
fiber vegetables. High fiber

I
sollble ~nd in~oluble

diet: same diet with added isagbol components of the isabgol
husks. Isagbol husks - 25 9 hus~ diet are not
(estimated 20-22 9 SF) per day. reported.
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TABLE I--CONTINUED

Study Study Design Subjects Methods, Results Comnents

Tuomi Lehto et Intervention, 23 men and women, 37-67 A'1-year study: 1 month placebo MaxinunTC 118X (S) after B Subjects had sev~rely high
al., 1988 placebo- years, free living; period at start, followed by 50 weeks; then t to a final TC TC and many with other
(Ref. 59) controlled, severely hypercholes- weeks of test with suer gum, then level (347 mg/dl) medical problems. There

crossover terolemic (range 309-553 4 weeks of placebo peri cd. significantly lower (10.5X) was some ~eight loss (4.4
mg/dL); 4 had type II Subjects told'to mix suar gum than baseline. During final lbs) which was not
diabetes, 8 had granules with water and take placebo month, serum statistically significant,
hypertension, five had before a meal or mix granules with cholesterol t to pretreatment but rost be considered
familial hypercholes- food. Placebo: granulated wheat level. Higher intakes of when interpreting the
terolemia. flour consuned the SafW! 8S guar. soluble fiber (14-21 e/day) results. Diet was not

Guar and wheat granules were added from 20-30 9 guar we,re not defined, nor was soluble
to Ss normal diet (not defined). well tolerated. At 34 weeks: fiber intake definede

LDL J.15X (S)~

Guar gum: 15-30 g/day (estimated
10.5-21 g soluble fiber)
~eat flour: 15 g/day
Dietary intake monitored by food
diary for 4 days before test
period and at weeks 17 and 33.

Van Horn et "Intervent ion, 236 men and" women, ages A 12-week study: 4 weeks on Serum cholesterol levels at No beneficial effect of
'al., 1988 randomi zed, 30-65, free living: control diet and 8 weeks on test baseline and after 4 weeks on soluble fiber from oatmeal
(Ref. 68) controlled with normo-cholesterolemic diet. Both test and control groups the AHA diet were similar for on serum cholesterol after

crossover (163-247 mg/dL) consumed the Phase II American both groups. 8 weeks.
Heart Association (AHA) diet After 4 weeks:
throughout the study. The test te~t group had significantly
group consumed 56 9 oatmeal/day lower serum cholesteroL than
for for 8 weeks. control group.

After 8 weeks: no significant
Phase II AHA diet: ~al serum
total fat: ~ 30X calories; equal cholesterol between groups.

,- ,-- distribution emongsaturated, Char~es in LDLparalleled
mono-l6\Saturated, and poly- changes in total cholesterol.
unsaturated fatty acids. Dietary Similar and nonsignificant
cholesterol: 250 mg/day. increases occurred in HDL in

both groups. Subgroup
56-0 per day oatmeal: 8.4 9 analysis showed that subjects
dietary fiber and 4.2 got soluble in test group with highest
fiber. baseline serlin cholesterol

had greater reductions in
cholesterol. No change in
LDL. The low fat diet was
effective in lowering serlin
cholesterol
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a.LUNG CODE 4160-01-C

Study

Van"Morn'et
al., '1991
(Ref. 65)

Van·Nom et
al., 1991
(Ref. 69)

Study· Des i an
Epldeaaioloeical
cross sectional
SUNey

Intervention,
randc:diled,
controlled

Subjects

5,111 Men and women, 18
30 years; normel
cholesterol levela

8Q lien and WOllen, .1 ld
to moderate hypercholes
t.rolenaia (213-285
IriJ/dl)

Methods

3 diets: a) lowerSFA, high PUFA:
b) lower SFA and fish; c) lower
SFA and cereal

Two groups: control grOup consumed
regular dietit.at group consumed
regular diet plus instant oats (2
packets/day - 578).

J]f J.f. Insol. F
oatmeal 5.6 I 2~28 3.4 8

TABLE I--CONTINUED '

Results

Dietary fiber is inversely
and significantly correlated
with TC and LDLi and
positively and significantly
correlated with HOL in 25-30
year-old white womene

The test group, whi le
supplementing their diet with
oatmeal: TC !6X ($); both the
LDL and the LOL/HOL ratio
19X. The control group
showed no change.

Cooments

Dietary analyses did not
assess soluble and
insoluble coqJOnents of
dietary fiber. Also, the
study did not control
confounder. such as
smoking, alcohol use,
exereise, or fat intake
differences between
groups. Single s8q)les
for cholesterol analysis
could not correct for
intraindividual
variabi l ity. Statistical
significance was not
adjusted for .,l tiple
COfI'C)ar i sons.

The study was not blinded;
the test group reduced
their intake of total fat,
saturated fat and ~ietary

cholesterol, and may ha~e

made other lifestyle
changes.
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